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Burglars Strike 
Cain Hardware

Burglm  hit again Thuradajr 
night of last week, breaking into 
Alton Cain's store here and aiao 
O'Donnall Implement Company 
owned by Carr Spraberry.

Work sfpearad te be that of 
professionals, officers said, and 
the burglars seemed to be looking 
for money.

At Alton Cain’s, the burglars 
took $228.97 in cash, probably 
$300 or more in merchandise, but 
biggest damage was destruction of 
two large safes. The cash wu 
taken from the unlocked cash reg 
Ister, a safe and a desk drawer 
Among the loot'taken was a .30-JO 
rifle, a 3844 SAW pistol, - a ‘ 32 
calibre pistol, a set of ^Coming 
cookware, pocket knives, a watch, 
and hand tools

Entrance was gained by use of 
a cutting torch on.bars of a rear 
window. Cutting, torches', chisels, 
and slifdge hammers were used in 
professional manner to open the 
safes Desk drawers were also 
rifled and papers scattered all̂  
over the office area.

City Police Jack Miliar and Joe 
Raindl. Sheriff Carl Spears and 
‘ Son** Guinn, and Teaas Ranger 
"Rat’’ Renfro of Lubbock investi
gated the burglaries here, and 
Deputies Guinn and Trank Lind
sey and Renfro the O’Donnell 
burglary.

Officers identified pickup tire 
.tracks, a place where the pKkup 
was parked in the alley behind 
Higginbotham-Bartlett. and a spot 
where an outlook probably laid 
in the weeds back of the store. If 
they have any other leads, they 
did not reveal the saaae to The 
News

They theoruc that at least 
three men were involved in the 
burglary here, at least one of 
which Meod gnard witching for 
Right patrolman. Caln’a la well 
lighted at night, aeme ef the tools 
were taken from the front show 
window, end one e f the safes was 
opened la front of a rear window. 
Night patrolmen think they pasted 
the place mere than ence during 
tha burglary and state no lights 
ware dnteeted eitingutihed, and 
fbr this rapnoe beHevt they were 
weU waoaiod bv ene W the 
burglara. paaaihty egulTped wUh a 
walkle-Ulkia

At (yPonnell impismsnt Oe., 
entrance was gained through a 
front doer. Deputy Ltodaey said 
the safe, desk drawers, and filing 
eahinet were rifled but the only 
things known to be missing erere 
three er four rolls of quarters. 
The safe had a sign on it which 
said **Thu safe is not loekad.”  
and the burglars, therefore, did 
not damage It

Tahoka has been hard hit by 
burglars the past few moatka by 
two break ins at Tahoka High 
School, break ins and safe foba at 
McCord Motor. Tahoka Drug, and 
Collier Parker Drug, and break-inv 
at Ed Hamilton's and Stanley 
Army Surplus Two men were ar 
Rested and charged In connection 
with the Hamilton and Stanley 
hreak-ina.

Jaycee Beauty 
Contest Tuesday

Five girls are entered in the 
"Miss Grain Sorghum” contest act 
for next Tuesday, July 27, at 7:30 
p. m. in Tahoka High School aud- 
iiorium under sponsorship of Ta
hoka Jaycees. The public is ijt- 
vited.

Winner will enter the “ Mias 
Grain Sorghum of the Nation" 
contest at Dinunitt on August 7 
Winner and runner-up here will 
alto receive prises.

Ehitries are Misses Linda Thom
as, Andra Sue Carroll, Trevi 
Keith. Charlotte Warren, and 
Lynnetta Cain. The.y fare being 
coached by Jean Johnson's Succesi 
School, add had tbeir first re
hearsal Wednesday night.

Jaycees at their iheeting Tues 
day night completed plans for th( 
event, and also made plans for an 
ice cream and swimming party to 
night. Friday, at the Municipal 
Swimming Pool, and park

i- i.. \

i

Dyer Youth Is 
O e d  Recently

James Bradley Dyer, nine year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
G. Dyer of Pa Porte, was killed 
July 10 while playing on the Little 
League team there, according to 
Mrs. Earl Monte of Slaton. His 
great grandpareats were early day 
Lynn county settlers

Jaaaes eras at bat and a pitched 
ball hit him in the lower part oi 
his ribs. He tterted to run to first 
base, but fell and died before 
reaching the base His daddy, wht 
was managing the team, and oth 
en  rendered first aid but the 
little fellow was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a hospital.

James was the graadson of Mrs 
J. H. Dyer and her late hoaband 
of Lahbock. The Dyer family 
lived ia Tahoka a aumber of yean 
before moving to Lubbock, where 
Mrs. Dyer Uv m  at 3800 Auburn

Mn J. H. Dyer and her aan-ia 
law and daughter, Mr. aud Mn 
Carl Brewer, aad Mike wont down 
for the funeral

S/rs. Cm . W. Small 
It Critleally III

Mn George W. Saaall. $2. who 
came to Lyna county before the 
county was argaaiied. ia ia critical 
eonditioa in Methodist Hospital at 
LubbOck.

Early Friday morning she fell 
and broke a hip bone at LaVoy's 
Convalescent Home, where the has I 
reen living recently. This was foi ' 
I.-vered by a light stroke, or brain 
1 emorrhage, and a heart condition | 
which rauaed her to go into a coma

Her son, Maurice, and daughters ' 
Mrs. frviag Stewart of Tahoka and { 
Mn Jake Wamick of Lubbock. I 
have been at Her bedside moat o fj 
the time since

JIMMY WILLIAMS, shown above with aon Benge, $, in irrigated 
cotton field,, has been named Young Farmer of the Year by 
Tahoka Chapter of Young Farmers. fSee story below and on back 
page)

Young Farmers i 
Volf Jim WUliamt ' 
Farmer Of Year - '

The Tahoka Young Farmcnt 
held their monthly meeting Mon
day night of test week in the Lyn- 
tegar Board room.

Jimmy Williams was selected as 
the .Ouutaodmg Youag Farmer 
tor the Year from the local chap
ter and will compete te the Area 
II contest for the Outetending 
Young Faraaer of the area.

Bill Stewart, local Fanners 
Home Administration county 
supervisor, gave the program He 
gave a little history of the admin- 
Istcatsoa and txpteteed the pur- 
‘pose for its establuhment He al
so explained the raaay different 
loans avaitebla to the termers and 
their purposes

The program was very enlight 
cnlag te the Young Farmers and
promoted a better relationship 
between the termers and their 
finances

D R Proffitt Gulf Station furn
ished the door prise which was 
won by Wayne Huffaker —Donald i 
Williams, reporter . |

MR. DAVIF.S ( R ir iC A l 1
A F Davies 88 year* of acr . j  

a resident of Lubbock, rt-nains 
la critical condition in-St. M ar)* 
Hoapital He was an early day  ̂
settler of Lynn county Just west i 
of Southland

Ed Hamiltons Win 
Trip To Hawaii,
All Expenses Paid

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hamilton flew 
to Hawaii Wednesday on a week's 
ail-expense paid vacatioa u  the 
guaeii of Z ^ t h  Corporation and 
Amarillo Hardware as a reward 
(or having, anil thn. men: tetevi- 
lion seu of any dealer in a town 
of Tahoka’s aiae in this ama..

Flying by Jet plane, they left 
Lubbeck at $ 00 a. m Wedneaday 
and were scheduled te arrive te 
Honolulu at 3:30 p. m the same 
day. Returning next Tuesday, they 
are scheduled to leave Honolulu 
at 8:30 a. m. and em ve In Lab 
bock at 12:30 p. m., pickiag up 
tour hours on |he returp hy tinm 
aoae changti.

The award Includes pteae fere, 
hotel aad food billa. toura of the 
Hawaiian Islands, pins cask for 
miscellaneous expenses They are 
staying at Pnaceta Kaiulaai Hotel 
in Honolulu.

Two of Mrs. Hamilton’t nieces 
Mary and Louise Compton. 16 and 
14 respectively, daughters of Mr 
ind Mrs. Calvin -Lois) Cemptor. 
^f LePorte. era arrompenyiny 
them on the trip Mr end Mrs 
Compton brought the girls up 
Tuesday.

Fe Closes 
Wilsoo StatioD

The Santa Fe has closed its 
Wilson depot after having served 
the area for 55 years, records 
and office equipment have been 
moved, and the buliding. oldest 
busineat structure in the town, 
has been abandoned.

Freight ihipmenta to end from 
Wilson wilt not be dlseontinoed 
however. Wilson Lumber Co. will 
be agent for'auch shipments. This 
applies principally to truck .ship 
menu and carload ahipmenta will 
possibly be handled through Sla
ton and Tahoka offices. The News 
is informed.

John F. Covey. Wilson station 
agent for more'than 30 years, is 
temporarily 'retired. Mr. Coviy 
has been In ihe Wilson position 
longer than any other Santa Fe 
employee in a similar position in 
the area, "nie News is informed.

Wilson's Santa Fe depot was 
built in 1910 wheft, the branch 
line was laid from Slaton to M’ll 
son, Tahoka. O'Donnell, and La 
mesa, and this marked the be 
ginning of Wilson as a town The 
town has grown until It* is now 
larger than ever in the past, and 
local pepple are greatly disap
pointed that Santa Fe reached a 
decision to close the station

Last February 11, Wilson and 
area citteens protested the pro 
posed closlBg of the station at a 
Railroad Commiasion hearing held 
in the Lynn county court room 
But. the Commission recently ap 
proved the petition of Santa Fe to 
close the aUtioB.

Cotton Doing W ol 
But Rain Needed

T«n Entered In 
FB Talent Show

The quoeo's cogteat. teUnt 
I find and the dlscuaaioa meet, all 
j  sponsored by Lynn Cotmty Fnnn 

Bureau, are well underway. Tea 
enthes erill compete in the qeeea 
contest and sevetnl entnea have 
also been obtained for the discus- 
■son lueet and tnleot find.

Contests will be htod in the 
Tahoka High School anditerinm 
Saturday, July $1. with the dte 
ewasion meet begmntog nt S;00 
p m in the afternoen. aad the 
talent find to fellow.

An interalastoa will be held 
between the Taleet Find aad the 
Queee Contest which is te fol 
low at $:00 p. m.

These three contests will be 
i enjoyed by the entire family, and
- everyone is cordially invited to
- attend

LOUIS BIRDWELL

Louis Birdwell 
Geb High Honor

Louis Birdwell. sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Birdwell of O’DonaeU. 
on Ibursday of teat week was 
named the Star Lone Star Farmer 
of Area 2 at the annual three 
day Texas Future Fanners of 
/.menca conventlou ia Houston

He now becomes' the top Lone 
Star Fanner degree holdw ia a 
\ast regtoa that coven 43 coon 
ties aad extends all the way to 
the Big Bend eenatry

Birdwell la a 1S0B graduate of 
ODoauell High School aad pteas 
te aaiali la the School of Agrj. 
culture at Texas Tech te the tell 
He was Star Chapter Farmer of 
the district and runnenip la the 
area during hit aecehd year of 
FFA work He w u  a aaember of 
the top llvMtock judgiad teem la 
regleaal eeateet -'at Teaaa Tech 
Uet year. Birdwell hu  aewed at 
pretex t e f the (FDonaeO Teeth 
Ceuacll aad perticipetod te many 
loceL coeagr and ragtennl Iteo- 
steA ahews dertag kla high acheol 
daps

Tbe aew Star Lone Star Farmer 
of Area S ia already well aeUb- 
hihed ia the aheep buateew . ewn-
ing Southdown and flae wool 
breedlag ewes He breeds maay ef
his own lamba for show porpous 
He's aow farminf 10 acres ef 
cotton and owns four cowa for 
calf produetton

Jerry Cain Joint, 
miehell WUliamt

Jerfy Cain. Tahoka native and 
leceat graduate of the School of 
Law at Southern Methodist Vai- 
versity, has become amnrlated 
with Mitchell WUttema, local at* 
temey.

Jerry and wife are now autelag 
their home te Tahoka

Mrs. F. B Redwhie la a mtd- 
|,' ical patleat te Tahoka Hoaplul 

where she w u  admitted on Sun- 
<liy.

Dote 1frualp B l *  Low
inly I f .OB B« BS
M y  IT .  . BB BB
M y  IB B« ' BB
M y  IB BB IB
M y  B8' •8 BB
M y  11 ' m BB
M y  tS H 01

Praalp Mia ■aoM. M  iMfr.
Psualp: MIt ranr. BJB Mshas

Finney Is Winner 
In Photo Contest

C Edmund Finney, Tahoka 
photographer, received firtL sec
ond and third place honors at the 
biannual meeting of the South 
PteuH Profeassoaal Photographers 
held Thuredagr e f last week at the 
10 Heme Studio ia Lubbock.

Ho received a first place honor 
with a browa-toue portrait of 
Norma Farris, a recent graduate 
of Tahoka High School.

Second place Imoor w u  re 
oeleed on a black and wkite por
trait of Larry- Bteveaaoa of OUa 
homa City, Okla

Finaey received hu third place 
honor with ap oil painted portrait 
of Mlu Fanis.

‘ Mrs V L Wrestler is a med-| 
leal patient in Tahoka Hospital. | 
$he, wa* admitted July 15

Marla Noman, little daughter 
nf H r and Krs Wcadett Norman 
of Plaint was ditjaiased from the 
local hospital M’rdneaday of last 
week where she had been a med
ical patient.

Calloway Huffaker 
^ounty Chairman j

Calloway Huffaker was elected! 
the new Lynn County Democratic j 
chairman at a meeting of the ex- 
^uuy.o c.^uuntUoo hero Tuesday.

He succeeds John F Thomas, 
who passed away recently, and will 
sene out the unexpired term end 
ing January 1. 1887,

All-Chureh Pienie 
Next Tuesday Night

Annual alLchureh ptoale ef 
PtTM BiDUM Church wfll be huM 
Monday ceuuiag at T:t0 at the 
church. Wm  Owen aanuunaua

Every family la lriq|ted te cune 
out. briaf Mi own leu^^ and.fm  
lev teMewihip ‘wttK ethera 
Bri lhariiaaA Mteaear uf the evelM, 
will ftoatoh Mn drlaMa.

Mrs. Balch Helps 
Rest Home People

•Mrs Bill Balch aad family of 
New Home have donated a walker 
and a ribrator for a n  of patients 
at LaVoy'a Nursing and Coavales 
cent Home

"We deeply appreciate these 
gifta.”  a spokesman for the home 
told The Newt. "And feel mre 
our patients do. too. Thou items 
can be of great benefit to aome 
We think the public should know 
of Mrs. Batch's goaeroeity and 
thoughtfuluem ' te making^ these 
eon trfbat tons ”

Farmers are beginnlai to hu- 
come concofued again about tha
proipoctt for rain u  the hot, dry 
weather coatiauu. the milo crop 
is rapidly going out, and cotton 
begins to fruit up bcarily*

Moat cotton ia report^  to bo 
doing fine and tteaoly rains toon 
could moaa a bumper cotton crop, 
but coatiaued dry weather could 
mean a light crop, f

Last week, however, three large 
areu^of the county received good 
rains that have bwn of matertei 
help. Good rains covered large 
areas of the Midway, South Ward, 
and Redwine areas to the aouth- 
east,of Tahoka. and a large por-  ̂
tiori of the Dixie, . New Home,* 
Lakevlep and Petty arcus received * 
good rains . '

Then, on Thursday, heavy rata 
over a Urge part of the W il

son territory ranging up to two 
iiichot or mere in aomu plaeee.

Tahoka had received J8 oa 
Wednesday and anothto .08 oa 
Thursday.

Soma rtamsMe te balag rs f  acted 
from flaahappen in aaaaa toiai. 
atpeciaOy whara rain haa cauaod
cotton to put ou new, tender 
growth.

Much older feed ia already gone, 
but Bkttch yoiwg food still has a 
good chaaca with raiafan wan. 
Lynn eouaty does nut have ■ vuey 
big acraaga ia irrigated maim.

Temparaturas have haan te tha 
10's except far throe days sineo 
Juat IB. Osto of thaas days the 
high was hi. tha other two l i t  
sad tOS dagraaa.

tioa Thoraday amraiag gave na 
hopes for rata ia the next few 
days.

Tha county haa TOJMO to BOJIOO 
acres of irrigated cuttea, but irri- 
gatlan farmers rsport they art - 
haviag te harry it ap te Bst

huautirul

Martin Warren Is 
Fourth In Contest

Maftia Warraa teat yuar pro
duced l,a856 pounds of lint cat- 
ten p it  acre an Ms five aerm of 

_ 4-H Club coateat tend, hut this 
j wm ouly good eaough to take 
faurtk place la the Lahbock area 

- floatesta. But, Martte rucahrad a 
| ft$00 premium far pteciag foartk

First plara la tha irrigated di 
viaioa was woa hy Tarry Tartoll 
of Hale eouaty, who 

‘ 1187$ pounds of lint par acta.
Warrtn is tha sou of Mr. and 

I Hra Rohart Warren and a student 
1 la Tahoka aehauto.

7 FFA Monbert 
At State Meet

Sevan Tabaka Future Farmera 
of Aamrica and their twu teaeh- 
ert attended the annua! State 
FFA eottvenUon in Houston teat 
Wednasday thruugh Friday.

Tahoka FFA'a talant team. ar«a 
contest wiaaer, competed in the 
state coateat but tailed te place. 
Members ef the team were Rouaie 
Hudgens, Cal Womark. and Tam 
my Kidwell

Chris Roherta was the local 
FFA'S voting delegate, and̂  Pkil 
Adama. an* araa officer. asiMated 
in staging the Houstoa meeting 
Other Bays aMending were Jobs 
Tyler and Jim Adadis

The group was aceompaniad hy 
V. P. Carter and Letter Adaau. 
local vocattoual agricuHare tench- 
en  and spaaaors of FFA hero.

Aa oatstoading feature of the 
meeting eras a talk by Kcanath 
Kennedy of Kentucky, national 
presidant

Plains
Item Public Barviea playad heat te uvar I$8 4-Mura and adult teadtrs from a*ar tha South Hb r . H AH a.T0N  BJL 

nt a recent Rtectrie Camp, lorated high- im the Saeramente Maaatalna. V  aHlae aontheast of Hrt M m  ■  Ramfiton a# Wll- 
. N«w Maxiea. Lyan County wae wall lepreeeated aad art toepfa Batening te Uoyd | mm hm Bean la the RIaten haa- 

n, Southwestern Public Service tastmetor, isihtog about tha maraury vapor lamp that M pful since TMoodav of last amek 
l^ irc c t lighting. Front raw, loft te right: Bandy Baesir i. Ottoanell. Kent Wood. ODounaO. | aftor auffaring a adld heart ab 
M arsoe pad Doaa Ramlltoa. Tahoka Back raw, left te right BItIte Car*, t nn Counly i tack. Ska was reported deia f fine 
Dtmonstraiion Agent, Tahoka, LaNIta Wand, OTteanaH, Dasu HcAltlstev' "mteara Cart, M fiy  thia wuok and waa haptof* 
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Magic Show Here 
Saturday Night

P. G. (Vaa) Vaadertinden. dla- 
trict court reporter whp is elaa 
well kauwu m aa amateur ma- 
gtetaa, will parferm his faata af 
nmgto n  tW ) p. m. Saturday fas 
Metbediat Church FalleweMp Hall 
here Everyane ia the cuuaty la 
lavltad. ragardlem ef faMh. aste 
the show ia free

Vaa ta mated aver this area far 
kia partormaacas m 
uvur a ported af y 
young aad uM. wfll

ThM w «  ht Van's k 
anea lor Mg I

•i

i
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Society & Club News
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Miss Dawn Gaignat And Robert C. Francis 
Married Sunday In Ceremony At Lubbock

Dawn Galcnat, daufl^ter 
of Mn. Herbert Walker Leaverton 
and the late Chanet Arthur Calf- 
nat, and sranddanghter of Hr. 
and Mn. D. W. Gai<nat of Taho- 
ka, and Robert Conner Francis 
were married at 3:00 p. m. Sun- 
iap  in S t Paal'a on the Plains 
% fbeiPol Church Ja* Lubbock 
f m  icim. M p k  E. iteejr offieiat- 
ad the dotfble Ttnf ceoemony.

The bridesroom is the sen of 
Mr. Hid Mn. J. Darrell nunels 
o f DMlos.

H. W. Leaverton presented the 
bride iB matriafe She was attired 
in an original costume by Rox
anne which was fashioned of can- 
dlelight Alaakine in a princest' 
line. The empire waistline was 
defined arith . a double self-cord
ing. The bodice featured a bateau 
neckline. The bride’s mantilla of 
candlelight silk illusion was ap 
pliqued with handmade French 
lace.

Mias Brooke . Kelly of , Fort 
Worth was maid of honor. Ray- 

~ BMDd Edwin Pnneis .o f Dallas 
was his twin brdther’s best man.

A  bridal buffet was given at 
Lubbock Country Club.

For travel to Denver, Colo..‘ the 
bride chose a'romance^ blue linen 
ensepible with a finger-tip coat 
accented with white' accessories.

The couple will reside in Dal 
las.

Mn. Francis attended Lubbock 
Schools and was graduated from 
Holton-Arms. Washington. D. C.

CAR
INSURANCE
DUE?

state Farm Mutual is now 
paying a 2S% Dividend to 
eligible Texas policyholders 
on currently expiring 6 
month policies.

- SEE ME FOR F IL L  
DETAILS

f

C. €. Donaldson
Agent

Tahoka. Texas 
Tel. 99B4810

arati ssuT'jas.
•■sos«o<1

She attended Briarcliff College, 
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.^and is a 
senior at Southern Methodist 
University where she is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
cial sorority.

The bridegroom attended High
land Park Schools in Dallas and 
is a business edminlstration sen
ior at SMU. His social fraternity 
it Phi Gemma Delta.

Miss Talkmitt Weds 
George Mahone Jr.

Miss Charlelie Talkmitt and 
George Wm. Mahone Jr. pledged 
double ring wedding vows at 6;B0 
p. m. Saturday in Redeemer Luth
eran Church, Lubbock. The Rev 
E. G. Neunaber officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Talk 
mitt, route 4, Tahoka, arc parents 
of the bride, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Mahone. »1 6  40th Street in 
Lubbock, ~ . ; '
' The .bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore'a 
white suit and white veiled hat.

Miss Margie Talkmitt was her 
sister’s maid of honor. Best man 
was Gene Edwards,’ brother-in-law 
of the bhdegi^m.

Guests wyre greeted by the 
couple at a reception in the 
church.

Mr. and Mrv. Mahone will re
side at 4S05 40th St. Mrs. Mahone 
is a graduate of the Wilson High 
School and is employed by House
hold Finance. Her husband is em 
ployed by Scoggin-Dickey Bulck.

THE SMITH FAMILY pictured left to right, standing, flarvin 
Smith, Memphis, Tenn ; Buddie Smith. Faruiinglon. N. M.; Ruth 
Giililand, Seattle, Wash; Jim Bob Smith, New Home; and Lee 
Smith, Carlsbad, N. M. Seated left to right, Lovella Millsap, Mor
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Smith, Lubbock; and Flora Delle Now
lin, New Rome.

BUY NOW
Premium 

Change Aug. 1st
r. C. DONALDRON

Rinne Will Wed 
Portales Girl

(By Mrs. Ted Melugin)
W. A .  Shafer of Portales. Ngw 

Mexico, announces the engage 
ment of hu daughter, Lillie Ruth 
(Sweetum) Shafer, to Buford 
Henry (Buck) Rinne. son of Mr 
and Mrs. H B. Rinne. route 2 
Wilson.

Wedding vows will be repeated 
at the Calvarv' Baptist Church in 
Portales at a future date.

The bride-elect is a IBM grad 
uate of Portales High School and 
is employed at White’s Auto of 
Slajnn She presently is residing 
with a sister and brother in law 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Holt in that 
city.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
IMO graduate of Wilson High 
School and a 1M2 graduate of 
South Plains College in Levelland 
He Is presently engaged in farm
ing near Wilson.

gPILbON MEniOlilM CHURCH 
R e v .  T .  M a i  B r o w n i n g .  P a s t o r

S u n d a y  S e n o o t  10:00 a .  m
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  11 00 a  m
Y o u t h  F e l l o w s h i p  8R 0 p  m
E v e n i n g  W o r d h t p  7:00 p  m

1 f n m a y  N i g h t  F o u r t h  W e d n e s d a y  
I h b c s  F i r s t  M o n d a y

Methodist Youth 
Activities Week 
Program Is Set

A  full schedule of evening ac
tivities has been scheduled for 
Youth Activities Week, Sunday, 
July 2S, through Friday, Jply 30. 
at. First Methodist Church, accord 
ing to Miss J u ^  Glover, atiminer 
youth d ir e ^ r . '

Featuring the theme. "Growing 
Through Faith,”  the program will 
include talks on three nights by 
Rev. Keith Wiseman* pastor ol 
Epwofth Methodist Church' ia 
Lubbock,' who'hai..had extensive 
experience in' the youth program 
of the church. ,

Rev. Wiseman is a graduate ot 
McMurry and SMU. has served as 
youth officer on the Conference 
council, made a tour of Washing 
ton. D. and United Nations, 
and has been director of Senior 
high camp for Methodists at Ceta 
Canyon, camp thla past three years 

Programs for the six nights 
follow;

Sunday. 5 <W p. m.: Snack sup
per in Fellowship hall; speaker, 
Mrs. T ru flf Smitb. “Prayer” ; at
tend church services at 6 30. fol 
lowed by recreation 

Monday. 6 30. at Clint Walker 
home. 2421 N. 3rd: Fellowship 
singing, salad supper, talk by 
Keith Wiseman on “ Faith.”  volley
ball. and evening worship 

T u ^ a y . 6:30. at Sam Edwards. 
2428. N. 2nd: Fellowship singing, 
tack lunch, talk by Keith Wise 
man on “Group Pressure.”  scav
enger hunt, worship.

Wednesday. 6 30 progressive 
supper beginning at E L Short's. 
2029 N 1st; main dish. John 
Huffaker's; dessert. Chloie Jan 
Huffsker's; film called “One Love. 
Conflicting Faiths,”  ̂ recreation 
and worship |

Thursday. 6 30. meet at swim  ̂
ming pool, tinging, tnarkt: speak
er. Keith Wiseman on "Moral 
Oonditions” : swimming, worship.

Friday. 6 30 meet at church, 
haynde. hamburger supper; com 
munion conducted by Rev. Aubrey 
White.

Hillery Smiths Have 
All Children Home 
For Family Reunion

Mr. and Mra. Hillary Smith had 
their acven children in their 
home at 2712 60th St., Lubbock, 
bn July 4. for their first family 
reunion in 25 yearf. . "L

Those present were Hir. and 
Mrs Lee Smith. - Sandra and 
Rickey, Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Gilliland, Sherry. 
Butch, and Mrs. Vicki Anderson. 
Seattle, Wash ; Mr and Mn. ^ud 
die Smith. Judy, Ramona land 
Gary,' Farmington. N. M.; Mrs 
Joyce Cardon and Donnie of Mex 
lean Water, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs 
Harvin Smith. Bettie and Becky 
of Memphis. Tcnn.; Mrs. Wavel 
Millsap. David and Nadine of 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs Jim Bob 
Smith and James. Mr. and Mrs 
Ronnie Dulin. Tamera and Tawn. 
all of New Home; Mr. and Mrs 
Cleburne Nowlin. New Home; Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Huddleston. Dan 
ny and Rhonda. New Home; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Boardman, Lisa 
and Jana. Crosbyton.

Forty-two persons were present I 
Mr., and Mrs Smith will have been 
married 54 years December 6 i

Darlene Tekell Is 
Planninjr Marriatre

Mr. and Mrs O. O Tekell ol 
Plains announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Darlene Tekell of Lub 
bock, to Manon B Thome, son of 
Mr and Mrs Mglvin D Thome 
of 3000 Ea«t 3rd l*Iare. Lubbock

The wedding will take place 
August 20 at 6 00 P m in th< 
Sweet Street Baptist Church. Ta 
hoka

(By Mrs. 0 . H. Hoover)
Misa Vivian Campbell and Lar

ry Dillard were united in marri
age Friday night at 8:00 o’clock 
in the Church of the Nasarene at 
Grasaland. Rev, J. C. Allen ol 
Lubbock officiated the reading of 
the vows in front of an archway 
of greenry and white chryaanthe- 
mums. !

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Campbell of 
Post, formerly of Grassland. Dil
lard is from Ohio.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
lace gown with ̂ tiered akirt. The 
bodice of tulle over lace was 
fashioned with a high -neckline 
featuring a stand-up collar. Her 
bouffant tulle veil was held in 
place wHh a ticra of aeed pearls 
She carried a white Bible with a 
bouquet of small white chrysan
themums.

Mn. Don Riley, sitter of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Miss 
Lavonia Moore was bridesmaid. 
They wore dretaet of blue bro
caded cotton with icoop neck
lines and full skirts.

Don Riley and James Murray 
were the bridegroom’s attendants.

Candles were lighted by Norms 
Jean Campbell, sister of the bride, 
and D. G. Wilke.

The bride's chosen colon of 
blue and white were carried out 
in the decofstions at* the rewp- 
tion given 'in  the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Laws.

For travel the bride wore a 
white lace suit over blue with 
white accessories

The • couple wHl  ̂make . theii 
home.t in Rock Island. 111. '• i .

Junior Hisrh MYF  
Elects Officers

A Junior High MYF has beer, 
organized at the Methodist 
Church, according to Miu Judy 
Glover, summer director of youth 
activities.

Following have been elected as 
the officen for the next six 
months: Karen EHwtt. president; 
Jody Edwards, vice president; 
Cindy Gibson, secretary; and 
Patti Short, treasurer.

Committee chairmen for the 
month of August are; Vicky 
Owens, program; Barbara Whor- 
ton. worship; Jody Edwards and 
Charlie Brown, recreation,

Miss Lema Jo Scott 
And Tim Conatser 
SetJVedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lemuel Scott, 
Tahoka, have announced the en- 
fagement of their daughter. Miss 
Lema Jo Scott, to Tim Conatser, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Conatser 
of Levelland.

Vows will be pledged by the 
couple August 28 with Bill Rob- 
inaon, Church of Christ Bible 
chair director officiating.

J O N B 8- T A T L O I  R E U N I O N
Annual Jonea-Taylor county .re. 

union will be held Sunday, July 
25, in Mackenzie .State Park. 
Former citizens of theae counties 
are asked to bring a basket lunch 
and spend the day visiting. Tables 
and chairs will be furnished.

Cotton was grown in Spain by 
the Moors in 700.

EASTERN STAR MEETING 
Tahoka Chapter No. 743 will 

have its regular meeting Monday 
night. July 36, at 8:00 p. m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Initiation will 
be held and all officers are urged 
to be preaent. Members and visi
tors are welcome.—Esta Mae Kid 
well, Worthy Matron; Opal Hines, 
secretary.

A T T E N n O N !

Home Owners
Y O U  C A N  N O W

R E P A I R  O R  R B M O D A  
T O U R  H O M E

N o  d o w n  p a y n M B t t  
80 m o n t h s  t o  p a y l

Cicero Smith
^LumEt coHPAirr

BYRD'S BLACKSMITH 
& WELDING

East Lockwood Formerly Chandler’s Shop 

Fully Equipped
Hard Surfacing and Aluminum Welding 

’ ’ Experienced in AH.Types of Welding .

Also—Converts from 4- to 6-Row Implements

VotyH your com 0 • m

CALL us FOR

Cottonseed oil was shown at a 
scientific meeting in 1768

HERE EROM TENNESSEE 
Mr and Mrs Ritlv Earl Ander 

aon and family of Nashville, Teon , 
are here visiting his sister, Mrs 
J T. Miller, and family. They ar 
nved last week end

Grade .4

Tahoka Lockers

W H F IX  A N Y  MAKH. 
A N Y  MODHl.
I f  j o v r  e a r  n a a d o  f l x i n c .  o u t  
S w r l e n  B p a r i n i b t a  a r t  j u t t  
t b a  a m m  to d o  M. 'nwy'rt 
■ k C h d  a t  r a p a i r l n f  a n y  
m a k a ,  a a y  n o d a l .  T b a i r  
k n o w - h o w ,  p h w  o u r  
d a t a  e q t d p m e u t ,  l a  y o u r  
a a m i r a n c a  o f  p r o m p t ,  a a p t r t  
w o r k  a t  t h a  l a a a l  
p o a m b l o  o o a t .

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

r A M H A  T H K A B

TATUM BROS.
ELEVATORS, ISC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
For your Lawn, Garden and Flowers

Cattle Sprays and Reme^es
VACCINES and A^^TIBIOTICS

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
Custoyn Grinding and Mixing

Ftftilizers
and Applicators

' Home of

Golden Acres Hybrid Sorghums
Frontier Stamp* ■ — Fret DeUvrrv

Phone 906-4717 P. 0. Box 1337

O’Donnell Young 
HM Hold Picnic

The.annual Young Homemakers 
family night was enjoyed by the 
Homemakers and families Thurs
day night at. the City Park in 
O'Donnell

A chicken picnic and ice cream 
was enjoyed by all with several 
games of volleyball toppiOg off I 
the evening with five teams par I 
ticipating !

There were 53 attending the < 
party including 10 guests- the j 
Wayne Nolands, the Kenneth I 
Eakers and Miss Connie McCast | 
Uad of PlainvMw.

Other families were the Jerald 
Bartont. Jim Burketts.* Mack 
Forbes. David Franklins. Hamid 
Hokns. Freddy James, Hamid 
landers. Buster laellgroves. Jerry 
Gaaa. Homer Hracoeks. Tommy 
Gardenhires, Jack Hoskins. Har
old Brumits. Bubs Allens and 
Warren’ Smitba. adviaor

The next club meeting will be 
on August S srWi a pmgram on 
“ Legal Doeumenta,and W ills"

Use club abowered their advis 
or, Mrx W arm  Imith, with birth 
day cards on Tuesday of this week 
ja  appreciation of her thoughtful 
nesa throughout the years.

Cliff Thomas son of Dr. and 
Mrs C, Skiles Thomas, underwent 
surgery for a minor bone ailment 
in an arm last week

Help keep our tosm -clean*

PHOTO
SAVINGS

msL

Young Homemakers 
Name New Officers

Mrs Joe Brooks wag elorted as 
presideat of the Tahbka Young 
Homemakan fao a mooUag Mon 
day, July It. ia the home of Mrs 
Wayiw Huffakar.

Other offiem are- Mrs G«y 
Witt, yie  ̂ proaideat; Mrs. Donald 
WilUaaM. aeeretary;, and Mrs 
Hiltoa Wood, reportar.

Eight moMbert prynt
for the mdetlag

Next meetiag will be held Aag , 
iM( t la tbo kaasamdkiag cotjlaie | 
—Nancy Wimanu. i^ rte r .

Regular Pricii 
$2.99 ' 

Mad* from your 
Kodacolor iwsathpe 

or color

^ B L A C R A
wnTE

m m u

s 6 i " 4 9 i

C. Edmond Finne)

a

Get the Most From 

Your Savings Dollar..

First National 
Is Now Paying

Compounded
Semi-Annually

Deposit by the 10th . .. Earn from the 1st!

.'I .
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GRASSLAND NEWS
(lira. O. H. Hoover!^

C. A. and l^ucUle Walker, Ray 
and Dean Norman spent Thurs
day and Friday at Lake Stamford 
in Mrs. Hoover’s cabin.

Along about 11:00 p. m. Thurs
day as the four were about ready 
to retire for the night, a strange 
boy dashed in the door. The group 
was rather taken back not know
ing him. It was' H*rbert Hoover 
and son Doyle. It wasn’t long be 
fore everyone was acquainted— 
it had been sume years since they 
had been together. They had a 
very restful night after everyone 
got quiet. Friday Herbert took a1! 
out in his ^ a t  to fish. They 
caught a few but C. A. let the 
big one get away, as usual.
' Mrs. Inez McGrew of Lamesa 
spent Monday night in the home 
of her sister, Lucille Walker and 
visited her mother, Mrs J. M. 
Inkl(4>arger and Joy Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Lucille Walker 
went home with Ines and stayed 
until Wednesday afternoon.

’The C. A. Walkers had his 
mother, Mrs. Lucian Walker over 
Monday and helped her celebrate 
her 79th birthday. Many more 
happy birthdays to you, Mrs. 
Walker
' Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. E M. 
Walker Friday morning and Mrs. 
L S Turner that afternoon.’

Mrs’ E M. Walker left for John 
Hopkins hospital Saturday, morn
ing and was accompanied by her 
son. James B Walker She has 
l>«^n quite ill for some time. Her 

 ̂ brothers, John ^nd Howard will 
be close to her there, in B^lti 
more; Md We wish for her a 
speedy recovery We Just heard, 
that she arrived there safely and 
stood the trip fine Tests are be
ing made at this time

V L Melton’s mother had a 
heart attack Tuesday. Thursday 
I V. J Melton and wife and Car- 
l«>i and Jeanette McCleskey went 
to F.dcewood to be with their 
grandmother

Hulan and Darla Murray and 
daughter of Lamesa attended 
church services at the Nazarene 
Church Sunday and had lunch 
with the Bert McDonalds Other 
guesU were the T  J Murrays and 
the James Murray family.

Vivian Campbell and Larry 
Dillard were honored with a wed
ding shower Tuesday night at the 
party room in the bank at Post. 
The serving table was covered

with white lace over blue with 
the centerpiece being a large 
white wedding bell trimmed with 
blue flowers and- flanked with 
blue candles. Crystal appointments 
were used. Queda Murray and 
Norma Jean Campbell served.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brown of 
New Home visited her parents, 
the C. M Greers Sunday after
noon. Afternoon visitors were A l
ton and Steve and Ruby McClen
don.

.Miss Louise Gemer is spending 
her vacation here with her par
ents, other relatives and friends. 
Jerry Gerner is visiting hi% broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth berner 
in Houston. The Gerner clan had 
a reunion at the home of the 
Rufus Gerners in Post. Mary 
(Gerner) Lorm and husband are 
here— they have beep stationed in 
Germany the past three years. At
tending were the Lee Masons, the 
Anton Muellers, the Ben Brew
ers, the Amos Gerners.

Mrs. Amos Gerner and Louise 
visited Mrs. O. F. < Haley Friday 
and Louise visited the J. M. 
Haleys and the Faye Claborns Sat
urday afternoon.

Sunday the Amos Gemer fam
ily, the Lee Masons, Mrs. Faye 
Clabom and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ben Brewer and daughters went 
down to the J. B Thomas Lake 
boating and skiing and had a won- [ 
derful* picnic' supper.

A large group of people from 
Draw attended the reunion at Ta- 
hoka Sunday Mr and Mrs. J E 
Sherrill had all their eight child
ren there except one. Everyone 
brought a well filled plcni^ basket 
and had a lo\~eIy' lunch together'. 
They spent the afternoon visiting 
and talking over the “ good ole” 
days as we older people love to 
do.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Wilson 
and children visited the Lewis 
McKays Sunday

Rev. Reed, pastor of the Draw 
church, ik still ailing Three 
daughters and one son visited him 
last week.

The W’ . T  Luttrelts visited with 
the J E Sherrills one afternoon 
last week

Mr and Mrs Gus Porterfield at
tended the Draw reunion in Ta- 
hoka Sunday.

Visitors in the L A Enloe
home Sunday were the Pete 
Cooper family of Slaton. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Cooper and children of 
Carlsbad. N M Arthur Enloe

fn m ea m is  
=sam

You’re “covered” with 
farm fire insurance

rrHeet yovntlf from loss 
by seeing os tor lanarsnce 

covering today’s replace

ment costs of yoor farm 

buildings and borne.

FIKE — A ITO  
MAIL — WIN’D 

LIPi;
ACCIDENT

i ^ w i i  I J\

CHARLES R E W  
! A INSURANCE  

AGENCY
1509 Are. J —

Pk. 9W-U44
TAMOKA, TEXAS

All Crop Hail Insurance 50 Percent Off 
~ Effective July 1st

went home with them and came 
home on the tr|ia. Ronnie, a 
cousin, came home with him to 
spend a week

Evejyn Enloe visited Beulsh 
Tew in the hospital at Post 'Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Enloe of 
Clovis visited his parents Friday 
and he and Charles attended bar
ber school in Lubbock Saturday.

Granddad C. L. Cooper came 
out and helped his grandson, Tim
my Enloe, celebrate his birthday 
Sunday with cake and ice cream. 
Leo Enloe, one of the twins, wenlj 
home with his brother, Danny la 
spend a week with him at his 
Clovis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tanner 
and children of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Holbert of Artesia, 
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs A D. Odom 
and two children, and Mr. and| 
Mrs. Lyde Odom of Pott spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Rusty 
Dean home. They enjoyed a water
melon feast out in the yard.

Bobby is vacationing in Colora
do with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hslrr 
and children. They are touring the 
state. Just hunting and fishing.

Mist Terri Dean visited the 
Crenshaw girls, asudis and Car- 
lol in Lubbock Wednesday.

Bobby Dean attended a pigeon 
meeting in Hereford He carried 
five pigeons, won four ribbons.

Grandma lluddleston has been 
taken to the hospital in Slaton. 
We wish for this lovely lady a 
quick recovery , •

■The Bible School In the Churckr 
of the Nazarene in Grassland 
c pened Monday with 28 children 
and 10 workers enrolled..

Mrs Doyle Terry. Bruce and 
JerriJ-bu of Lamesa. .Mr. and Mrs 
Abe Goree of Coleman., and Mrs. 
Lucian Walker visited recently in 
the C. A Walker home.

Sunday visitors in the Walker 
home were Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Moore and Cristy of Seagraves, 
Mr and Mrs L J. Walker and 
Tim of Littlefield. Mrs. Hoover 
and Grace Norman.

The J. C. Baileys had s reunion 
in their home Sunday and had 31 
for lunch Attending were William 
H Bailey and family, Leoti. Kan.; 
Frankie Joe Bailey and family, 
Seminole; J. C Jr and family. 
Denver City: Mr. and Mrs Nor
man Dockery and children. Clar
endon: Mr and Mrs. Jim Knight 
and children. Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Caswell and children. 
Draw, and Miss Nancy Bailey. 
Plainview

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs George Knight. Coahoma. 
Mr and Mrs Fowler. Colorado 
City Friday afternoon visitors 
were a nephew and family. Rev 
J R Kyle and family of Brown 
field A visitor from Plainview 
Monday was Bill Lackey

Frankie Joe and William H 
Ratte) drove to the lake near 
Clarendon Supday and caught 22 
pounds of fish, to the bunch had 
a fish fry Monday

Miss Beulah Tew has h^en in 
the hospital ag Post for several 
days We are glad to report sbe 
came home today and is doing 
murh better. We hope she will 
soon be okay again

Mrs W. A Oden's brother. 
l.eroy Potter wbo has been sick 
far such a loag time, passed away 
Friday He was buried in Abilene 
on Monday Mra Oden had stayed 
wiUi him and hu wife nearly all 
spring and summer but waa here 
at home when he passed away 
We extend to her our sincere 
sympathy

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Gomez of 
Tahoka announce the engagement 
of their daughter, .Margarita Go
mez, to Santos T. Davila, aon of 
.\Ir. and Mrs. Teodoro Devlla of 
klalhii. August 29 is the wedding 
date.

Margarita is a former student-Hmiliantly in the path of ap-
of the local schools.

B. R. TATE HAS REUNION 
WITH TE.kCHER OF 1897

.Mr. and Mrs. B. R Tate recent 
ly attended the Golden Wedding 
anniversary for his brother-ip-iaw 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. * Carl 
Roberts, down at Comanche.

While there. Bob met and had 
his. picture made with a school 
teacher he had there 68 years ago. 
in 1897. The former teacher h 
Rev. J D.. Smoot. 90. a retired 
Methodist minister

LARGE CATFISH CAUGHT 
BY MRS. PETE DORMAN

W’hile fishing at Lake J. B 
'Thomas last Friday. Mrs. Pete 
Dorman caught a 28-pound yellow 
catfish on a trotline, and she was 
pretty excited about her good 
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman and Mr. 
and Mrs Moman Johnson of Lub
bock were at the lake a couple 
of days. They say the water is 
getting terribly low and' going 
down further every day.

Lima beans are of South Amer
ican origin.

SMV Emblems WUl 
Reduce Accidents 
To Earm Vehicles

The board of directors of l^ a a  
County Farm Bureau is  promot
ing a safety project involving a 
safety device known as a Slow 
Moving Vehicle (SMV) Emblem.

Thia unique new safety device 
is designed for use on slow mov
ing vehicles such as agricultural 
equipment, highway and roadside 
construction equipment, and all 
types of vehicles traveling on pub
lic highways at speeds of 23 miles 
per hour or less.

Tfnffic studies show that two 
out of three accidents involving 
SMV's gre rear-end coUiaions; 
that 9 out of iO of the collialoni 
occurred during daylight hours 
on dry highways; that over 70 
percent of total value of property 
damaged was Incurred in rear-end 
collisions; and that, two-thirda of 
the fatalities and injuries from 
MV-SMV collisions were incurred 
in rear-end collisions.

This safety emblem ia a bright 
flourcacent orange solid triangle 
which is highly visible in day 
light. At night, the reflective red 
border of the SMV emblem glows

proaching auto headlights. The 
SMV emblem is completely ef
fective day or night, wet or dry 
weather..-

This safety emblem is still on 
a voluntary basis in the state of 
Texas; however, several states 
have passed laws maki,i)g the SMV 
emblem compulsory, and all indi
cations are that other states will 
follow suit.

The SMV emblem may be seen 
and ordered at the Lynn County 
Farm Bureau office.

Tb« Lynn County Neva. Tahoka. Taxaa Friday, July S . tM

CARD o r  THANKS
We with to axpreu our tfe«p 

spprtciatiMi for the flowers, fbod, 
cards, prayers and other services 
repder^ us during the loss of 
our mother.—The family ot Mrs. 
D. P. Crutcher. Itc.

Paskets were originated for col
lecting and storing grain.

UNFTKD

6, M.
Sunday Schell  
Sunday nieniiM  

Worship 
Sunday evealag

Wedneeday
Worship ........  7

Bible Study ................ 7:

11:0S «.«.

New C hem ical 
Phenom enon Ends' 
Floor, Waxing Forever

y
Frofli tlie Research Laboratories ot a plaaoor cboarfeal 
fonaulator (or the Polaris Nuclear SulHaariaoe Missile 
aad Space laduatrieo ceaiea a aew Aaeovery so aau' 
sual it’s alaoat aabelievaUe.

' Barley is the World’s 'fourth 
most important cereal.

fT . PA D - LUTMEKAN CHURTB 
(Mlsiiuri SyMd)

WDaaa. Texes
Preaching Christ and Rim Crue 

tfled.
The diurcb of The Lutheran 

Hour and Tdlj ia The Life invitei 
you to worship.

t:SB—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School.

10:90—Dhrine Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and «ta 

Sondayi, 7:10.
Ladies Minloa Society Ird Sen

dap. 1:00.

Row, lor the flret time le history, 
ysx cen toko the drudgery out of 
Door wexing ond poliohing foe- 
ewe. Avnilwle mow im this ores 

MW chemicol phoao— e —

o^oly oed oaeily oppliod with 
leab s wool applicolor or breeh 
to wood end oeeorote floors.

The ummm of this bSok-eevorde 
roL^U A .N E } .aoMfoctwed -by 

,tho SMkeee of a^ootive cootloge 
tor the PblwlW. Toloe « d  
utoaoo MiMiles. Necleer 
OMriMs. ■iseile hoaoo, oirports. 
aad bridgos; DaPom, General 
Motors, Uaioa Carbido, Ford Mo- 
tora, Generol Elnctric, IT A 'T, 
CsMral Dyaaaioe, Wostiaghouno, 
Ropnblic and CmaaBan Aviation. 
Lolnaae Bron. Propartika. Allied 
Cheadeal, Nasloaal L « ^  . ate. 
'• POLTTHARE laqiorts a high* 
Mona, m i^U k a . non-slip. Jong 
leeting fiaiah that savor, saver 

to he waxnd or polished. Aa 
iwlah ef a deep mop 

kenps yoer floor epakliM clean 
witMie dalliag or yellowing with 
egieg.

Tone floors wiH' he wator, pec 
aad hahy* proof, taalatwe to

spilled Jaloea, hoHIng wMMki 
addB, oils, ipeenae, all typaeall 
soaps « d  dMernsMs. * i o s ^ ^ i  
free la dO adawtee/and will aafl 
dUp. p m I. creek er hllater.Jp. pnel.

.Thaare Is vtrwelly ee liadt
what w>a eon oeet with -----
THARe I^ iaaarior or

Uadt apl
POLf̂

■syof huadrede of othor 
haseeMM sralla. gerâ
'oeaorete drleewayn, 
pools, brick ateoeo, uek% 
hosts, rafliiM , aacldae^ aad 
typea of egnipiaaBt, etc.

roLYTH Ara prbvidse fllMi 
toaghaeea and ~*~~~afnn nateh 
anee. Teala ia indspentaat Idh* 

hasw P?^** t̂s lenwj 
fa enpectenraj 
Avalidble Iw,

durabihsy with a  IHe
of Svn years. A'_______
“ dear** and decorator coloew 
with at lanes a 5 year expectaneyw 

Vent proof of POLYTUAIV 
effectiveMM? Teat it on ea far 
30 days and Jedgn for yournatf 
ita incredibla perfonaaace. Ysw 
■net be 100ft aatSafied. CesM IB 
for seamla can.

Motet Ihait enily one P (]L 'li 
THANE trial can plW M ly  w l*  
this ad. Clip thin ad right heai 
while it*s a w  hash la year w SS

^  SJsS
NOVAVAILAflLf AT

“Our Senriee Will PleaM You**

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4S22 

BUTANE  —  PRO PANE  
Tanks and Appliances

MOVING TO PAMPA 
Aob Pcfiaaigton. employee of 

Pioneer Natural Gat company at 
the Tahoka bocfITrr plant west of 
toem, ia being tratitfeired to 
Psmpa. The News is informed

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
GRASS SEED

Regrular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

also Sprayers.
a

I

See Us tor Complete Line of—

FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT  
PURINA  CHOWS 

FFA and 4-H CALF reE D  
CTJSTOM GRINDING and MIXING  

~   ̂ All Kinds GARDEN and FIELD SEED

Taboka Feed & Seed Inc
Finis Lowrie Albert Holder <

youbetheisl
Ytm to b« moro thtR Juft good In the friend or employee. Look BRRln, end yoa ete the

vt-t- .. today*. Oo«d I. the toughest tough, demuxiuig sssi(^inent M U iUry^to
1. lUeinw in ika ROO-veer hietory. unless they hre kept up*t<MUte

^ U t o d r fm «L  ^  eh.ll«ng. ot the N.tion.1
Inhii8PBr«tiineheitudie8Rndtr»in8 9oth»the Guard comes into the picture. .
la readT should the nation’s security be threat- Make no mistake. He s meeUng the challw^ 

t  S «  ̂  the strJ. in chuirh, when he’s in the Guard. Get behind the Guard m
at a PTA meeting, you only see a neighbor, or your town or city.

IDURNniONALGUARD

r .........
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Society ^ J ju b  News
Former Tahokan 
Helps Candidates 
In Beauty Event

Visitors Attend  ̂
Pythian Sisters /'

tjraa Temple No. 45 m d  
4ey eveetef, July 10 witlf 
EsceUeat Chief Dorothy Kidi 
preeidiag. Guests from 
aad Lubbock were here to ,eajo; 
the evealag.

After the mcetiog, the 
weat to the home of Mrs. 
Taakertlcy for swiauaiag 
eelad supper. Thirty-oae st 

Beeeatly ''Mrs. Thelma Olhrer, 
Lacy Brice sod Gladys Cobb 
taraed from "Austia Where 
attcaded the State cooveatioA 
report was giveo to the temple 
Lacy Brice, graad represeo 

Most Excelleot Chief 
KIdwell. Imogene Leach aa^ 
sic D. Brooks stteadcd 
teosple Thursday eveaiag. .

naos are bciog made fo/ 
Lyao temple cooveotioa la Sep- 

’ tember wheo Emnu Halamicek, 
dtetrict deputy graad chief, will 
make her official visit. Next reg 
ular oteetlag o f the Taboka tcm

m  *Spedi
T  * 1 1 II I

%\ Shower Is 
Miss Howard

iss ighrolya Howard, bride-elect 
Brock, was hoaorod with a 

miscellaoeous bridal shower Tues
day ^ rn ia g , July 10 from 0:10 to 
1:30 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
lay ^nnett.
~ honoree’s chosen colors of 

white were featured in the 
-table. A  white net cloth 

itidth satin and sequins was 
topped by an arrangement o ( white 
tdaifies, bridal wreath and red net. 
iC ttttt, fruit juice, party foils, and 
fresh fruits were served to 50 

lests.
iOvgan music was provided by 

h  Bfird.
Jbe hostess gift was an electric

I

pig will be August S' at 8:00 p. aa,.

'  . T  • . . '  ,

Carolyn Howard 
Shower Honoree

tSpedial guests included Mrs 
jicrwopd Howard, mother o f  the 
honoree, Mrs. Ollie R. Howard, 
grandmother of the bride-elect 
from Ropesville, and Mrs. D. M. 
Marrow of Brownfield, aunt of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Jo Paeples, wife of Dr. 
Milton Peeples, Texas TMh pro
fessor, was here Wednesday night 
advising girl entries in the Jay- 
cee's “ Miss Grain Sorghum” con
test.

Mrs. Peeples is the former Miu 
Jo Hogan, who graduated from 
Tahoka High 14 years ago. In 
1851. She was the high school 
beauty queen and FFA wect- 
heart. .9

Miss Hogan attended JTexas 
Tech College and Ohio S ttE  Uni
versity after leaving TaholA. was 
married to Dr. Peeples, grlfuated 
from Jean Johnson's Success 
School, and has been a judge in 
oratorical and beauty contests.

At Tech, she won the chaptei 
beauty contest of Alpha Gamma. 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority, and 
represented her chapter in the 
district contest, and competed at 
McAllen in the Texas Sweetheart 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. She has 
done tearoom modeling In Hick 
ory Inn and Johnson House for 
dress shops In Lubbock.

W ILSON NEWS
(By Mrs. Ted Melugin)

Mrs. Lena Behrend had *a very 
pleasant visit last Wednesday af
ternoon from Mrs. Felix Nolle 
and her mother, Mrs. Heintze of 
Thomdale. Mrs. Ted Melugin and 
Troy visited with Mrs. Lena 
Behfend on Tuesday.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Ted 
Melugin had as visitors from Sla
ton, Mrs. Dan Pugh and children, 
Judy, Brenda, Mary Beth, Kathy 
and David.

Mrs. Stephen Th'>mpson was 
hoatess In her home at 1900 North 
Seventh Street Monday eveniag 
for a rice ba0 making party, hon- 

' oriag Miss Carolyn Howard.
Go-bosteis for the occasion was 

Mrs. J. A. Pebaarorth.
Thirteen guests attended the 

evaat and made approximately 180 
lira  hags.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
o f rad and srhite were carried ou| 
ia the rice bags and talslc decon 
tieMS. Refreshments were served.

Hostess gift was a M*>Bleu steel 
akiUet.

Gassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IPT

-rt
MOUSE FOR SALE—at SI06 N. 
Fkat, S bedroom, rock aad briA - 
boat-in cook top electric range, 
diahwaiher and disposal, carpeted, 
rafrigerated sir and fireplace Call 

or 8BB4178 4Atf(

Out of toam,guests included Mrs 
C/TV., Norwood and Brenda. Brown 
field;-Mrs'. Clayton ' Engcr, Aber 
pathy;' Mrs. Billy Gist snd Mn. 
Ifarvin Beck, both of Lubbock.
* Miss Howard, daughter of Mr 
dad Mrs. Derwood Howard and 
licr fiancee, son of Rev. and Mis 
Lee Broek of. Bonners Ferry, 
Idaho, wHl marry August' 20 in 
First Baptist Church.

O'Donnell M.Y.F. 
Plans Youtfi Week

Master Point Play 
Is Next Tuesday

Johnny Wells and Mrs. Winston 
Wharton were first place arinners 
i 8« duplicate bridge play at T-Bar 
Country .Club Tuesday night.

Other winners were Mrs. A. N 
Vorman Jr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Leverett. second; Mrs Meldor. 
Leslie and Mrs. Bill Lumsden 
third; Mrs. Jess Gurley and Mrs 
Oirar Roberts, fourth

Next Tuesday night will be 
Mufiter point at the club's dopli 
pate bridge play.

Congratnlatioiit:
Y Mr. and Mr

sgrioih
If  ̂ ir th  o f g  |on 
if-1A  ounce! 'Wed

Fun, fellowship and worship 
have been planned by the O'Don 
nell MethodistYouth for the youth 
of all denominations in the Youth 
Summer Seminar to be held July 
25 through July 30.

Speakers, for the week mclude 
Rev. Howell Watkins of Laroesa 
Rev. Ted Dots from Ropesville and 
the Rev. Robert Brown of the host 
church.

Activities planned will be recre, 
ation at the swimming pool on 
Tuesday, acceptance of the invita 
tion to anticipate in the Tahoka 
Youth' Activities Week on Thurs 
day, and a covered dish supper 
on Friday. Refreshments srill be 
served each night.

Meeting time is 7:30 p. m 
through 8:30 p m. at the O'Donnell 
Methodist diurrh. Pragram themi 
it “Ye Are the Light of the Wortd” . 
ststes Virginia Cook, publicity 
chairman for the seminar.

Mrs. Edgar Williams and Do- 
loras are vacationing in the Col
orado mountains, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Walters, Sharon. 
Allen and Tommy of Slaton.

Rains Beacfit Craps 
Thursday afternoon the rains 

brought relief and happy smiles 
to the farmers in this area. Re
ported rainfall by Pat Campbell, 
postmaster, was the Herman 
Brewers, three miles west of Wil- 
sqn. 3 inches of rsinfall; Harry 
Hewletls, three miles southeast. 
3 inches; Hubert Teinert. west. 2 
inches; Csrlton Wilke, southwest. 
2 inches.

Elbert Gumm received 1.8 inch, 
three miles northeast of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman.
Plainview, on the 

1301. 10-Ib. capacity Westinghouat ̂ ir th  o f^  |on weighing T pounds 
Aatomatic Washer, (^ood a p p ea r-o u n ce ! Wednesday at 3:15 p. m 
anew, needs work See South 5th Hn a hospital ia that city. He has 
and Ave. H. Tahoka. Will sacri- - been named Thames Harland 
flee. BOt^GHT NEW KENMOORE. { The young fellow has a big 

'  Itc I brother.. Dennis, and tiro sisters.
-----------:----------------- I naudia Ann and Debbie Jo. Mr

REX MARSHALL'S SISTER 
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Help keep-Tahoka clean!

NOW  O PEN—
f

and Mrs Harlev Henderson of Ta 
hoka are the grnndoarents. aad 
Mr. aad Mrs L. B. Burk are uncle 
and aunt'*

Draw
S lllfs  THoous Is a medical 

patlMH in local hospital She
ed Swas admitted Sunday.

Blacksmith
Shop

AU Kinds of Work 

Reasonable Prices

ED MESSINGER

Grade A

, FRYERS
■ s i ,

Mr. and Mrs S A Marshall of 
Caddo. Okla . and Mrs Cleo Renfro 
of South Gale. Calif , spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Rex Marshall aad Feggy of New 
Home.

They also visited their nephews 
and nieces. Mr. and Mrs Junior 
Marshall aad faaUly, Mr. aad Mrs 
Tomihy Marshall and family, and 
Mrs. Jaaws C. Brown and family, 
all of Lubbock;-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lebow aad faaMly of Abernathy, 
and Mr, and Mrs Joka E. White 
and family of Idalou

Rex had not seen his sister Cleo 
in 12 years and this was the second 
time he* had seen her ia 25 years, 
so this marked the first time for 
Cleo to meet her nephews and 
nieces and families, except for 
Peggy.

Mrs Pat McKibben was a med
ical patient in Tahoka Hoepital 
this week and dtsmtseed on 
Wednesday.

1* SI

Lockers First coeducational college in 
the U. 8. was Oberfin College 
founded Hi 1833 in Ohio.

JULY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Prices Slashed 
As much as— DU/O

Co m e  i n  a n d  s e e !

Phone 9 9 S ^
Terms To Suit Every

P o c k e t b o o k I

Hanitoii Furnitiire & Appfiance

The Edmund Msekers reported 
1.5 inch-raHifsIl three, miles esst 
of town.

Busiaesamsn Receives Award
Ira Clary of Wilson, vice-presi

dent of the Wilson Oil Company, 
i leceived a 25 year plaque and 
wstch at the Johnson House meet
ing of Phillips r86'' Petroleum 
Co., recently. He and Harry 
Stokes of Slaton, president of the 
Wilson Oil Company, were both 
presented 25 year plaques and 
watches in the recognition pro
gram for Phillips officials, deal- 
trs and jobbers. Presentations 
were made by Paul Rechnitaer of 
Denver, Colo., division manager 
over nine status including this 
portion of Texas.

Drivers Ed Caorse Cmapleted 
There are some happy students 

driving about town since obUin- 
lag thoir drivers liconte and upon 
completion of the DrHrors Ed 
course given this summer under 
the direction of John Alexander 
at the school.

Brtdnl Shosser
Sunday July 11. a bndsi shower 

was given in the home of Mrs 
Cecil Wiod honoring Charlene 
Talkmitt. bnde-elect of William 
Mahone of Lubbock 

The shower,was given between 
the hours of ^00 and 5 00 p. m 
and approximately sixty guests 
registered Six hostesses were in 
attendance for the occasion 

Mrs Lena Behrend was sur
prised Sunday with a visit from 
her nephew of Vernon. Mr and 
Mrs Edward Btrnbeun and daugK 
ter. Lea. Alae visiting was Mrs | 
Melvin Benson and two of her 
triplet daughters, and their four 
children of Lubbock 

Miss D'Lcs Cartsmght has been 
visaing the Sam Gatzki's for a 
few weeks D'Les lives in Artesia. 
N. M . and is a cousin to Gini 
Kay Gatxki.

Wilson students completing 
courses in the Slaton summer 
school seesion this week are 
Lynda Melugin. Don Tucker. Don 
na Morton. Diane Martin. Carolyn 
Clary, Ronni Ramby, under the 
direction of Mrs Nowell

Enjoy Trip To Caveera 
Monday, July 18, the young 

people of Baptist Training Union, 
accompanied by the Baptist 
preacher and family. Rev and Mrs 
Jack Clack and three sons. Joe, 
Jay and Jon. and Mr and Mrs 
John Ramby, Ronni, Rhnda and 
Brad enjoyed a trip to the Carls 
bad Caverns of New Mexico 

.Mr and Mrs Hugo Maeker ac
companied Mr and Mrs Werner 
Klaus Sunday on a trip to Vega, 
where they visited «nth the Klaui' 
daughter, Audrey, who is a home 
demonstration agent for Vega and 
Channing area While there they 
visited the graeidiouaes in Vega 
where tomatoes are raised Mrs 
Maeker stated they were really 
something to see. at the tomatoes 
are growing on vines above their 
heads, with green and ripened to 
matoes

They also visited the Cal Farley 
Boy'i Ranch near Amarillo. Sun 
day.

Troy Melugin enjoyed a trip to 
Snyder Sunday srtth friends from 
Slaton. Mack Mosety and parents* 

Thurwlay. Mrs Katie Nieman. 
Mrs Edmund Maeker and Ruth 
Grace visited in Luhboek and ale 
lunch with-Mrs Gus Nieman. aiâ  
terinlaw to Mrs Katie Nieman 
Edgar Nieman viiiied hit aunt. 
Mri Nieman. Sunday.

Mist Arnell Lehman and Miai 
Alice Wied left Monday morning 
I* taur the Cirtibad raranu and 
siMt ptber parts of New Mexico.

Mr. aad Mrs C D Siewart. ac 
companiad by their grandson 
Jackie Buchanan af Slaton, pp  
rantly ^ t  Hra daya at tkeir 
sia-'s ranch near Criisbyioti and

McAdoo, with Mr. and Mrs. Court
ney (Chuck) Siewert snd three 
sons. The Siewerts are moving to 
Slaton this next week.

Thought: 'Around the turn of 
the century, people were amazed 
when someone drove 20 miles an 
hour. They still are.

Call 62B2956, Wilson newt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roseberry 
on birth of a daughter at 11:58 
p. m. Thursday, July 15 iiv,Tahoka 
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 
7<  ̂ ounces and has been named 
Julia Delyn. The couple hat tsro 
other children, a daughter Jackie, 
age 7, and a son Cloye Lee, age 
4. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Roseberry. Mrs. Mable Mor
gan is a-great grandmother.

TWO LA1MB8 MAKE TOUE .
OF NtMnVEASTERN STATES 

Mias Echo Milliken of Taboka 
and Mrs. Abbie Wborton of Lub
bock returned home Sunday night 
from a lOKiay guided tour of the 
Northeastern states.

Beginning at Chicago, they vis
ited some beautiful Canadian 
parka, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, 
then spent three days in New 
York City where they saw tome 
shows and the fights of the city. 
They also yisited Atlantic City, 
Philadelphia, and Washington, 
D. C.

MRS. CLINTON MERE 
Mrs. W. T. Clinton of Plains, a 

pioneer of Tahoka, came Saturday 
for a visit with her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. James Clinton, and 
grandson, Billy, and old friends. 
She had been in a hospital at 
Seagraves recently.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Although a strenuous trip on 
the go from early morning until 
late at night, including a boat ride 
after midnight twice, Echo says 
they had a great time and en
joyed every minute of the ex
cursion.

Rev. Auhrar TYhitc, Faator
Sunday School .............  f:4l
Morning Wonhip---------------lldM
M YF....... !...... ............... f:08
Evening Wonhip ............  TdM

T

Mrs. L. D. Evans was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Saturday 
where she . had been a medical 
patient.

A Syllabub drink is made ol 
one-third Spanish wine and two- 
thirds fresh milk.

Some $500,000 worth of chrys
anthemums are told annually in 
Ih e ^ . S.

Mrs. A. A. Huff was released 
trom the hospital Wednesday af
ter having beon a patient there 
since July 7.

Cottonseed oil was shown at a 
scientific meeting in 1788.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

G A S
WOES 80t OF THE 

AIR CONDITIOAING

Pissiir litiril Bis Ciipuf

Mrs. Minnie Crausbay of .Cros
by ton visited' here Monday and 
Tuesday with her sisters. Mrs. 
Harley Henderson and'idn. Frank' 
Hill.

HOT AS THE WEATHER

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tomlinson. 
Gordon and Shem returned Wed
nesday night from a vacation trip 
U> Colorado.

1964 Olds F-85 Deluxe 4-door Sedan
Factory air conditioner, power steering. V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, seat belta, white aide 
tires. In A-1 condition.

Mrs E S. Davis is a medical 
patient in the hoapital where the 
was admitted last Friday.

R. R. Luttrell it a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital where he was 
admitted WHnetday.

Economically, the coconut palm 
ia one of the moat important trees | 
in the world i

1961 American Rambler Custom 4-dr.
Station Wagon. Radio, heater, factory air condition
er, standard shift, white sidewall tires.

1960 Ford Falcon 4-door Sedan
Automatic transmission, radio and heater. Will make 
a good second car.

1959 Chevrolet 4-dr. Bel-Air Sedan
Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
Powerglide. radio and heater. A tergain.

•T. JOTN LUTHERAN CMUBCH
1963 G.M.C. lo'ton Pickup

Automatic tranamiasion, Tu-tone color, heater and 
defroater, white Urea, custom cab. In good coadiUoa.

Rev. John W. Dads. Pastor 
Dhrlae Senriee .  lO-JO A.-M ' 
Suaday School 8;18 A M
T o r  by grace yon have beta 
taved tbrougR faith; aad this Is 
Bot your owB dolag. It is the 
gift of God — lo t because of 
works loot anv ataa ahouM 
beast* Eph 3:SJ

1960 G.M.C. one-ton Truck
Heater sad defroster, dual tires, good rubber. 

Come by sad aec these. We caa s^ e  you asoaey.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC.
Oldamobile CMC Tracks

□SS? □•asr □«=• □,

How to save money regularly, 
In spite Of yourself

Yuet ask your paymaster for a 
.. like the cne above, and All it

c .  .

This makes you an o/ncial mem
ber of the" Payroll Savinjrs Plan, 
entitled to all the rights snd priv
ileges thereof.

From now on saving money is 
no problem. Evtrf payday, your 
employer sets aside a little from 
your check and puts it toward tha 
purchasa of a U. S. Savings Bond. 
Your savings corns sutomaticsily. 
Thera’s no temptation. No back
sliding.

You can get your savings when 
you need tl)om. But. o f course, 
they’ll be worth JSVsTv n*.crj 
you wait until your Bonds reach 
msturity. ^

Being a Payroll Saver entitlaa 
you to feel pretty proud o f your
self, too  ̂ Because your savings 
help -protect your country's future, 
as they help provide for your own.

Why not talk io  your employer 
and get started saving regulai^y 
this payday? You'll be amased at 
your new panavaraoc^ ^  '

jBuy U .8 . S a v in g s  B o n d s

FOR AU AMfRICANS
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•m jRPKESH KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Cheese Spread 2*̂ > 79c Cream Cheese
WRIGHTS SKINLESS

'4M
SKA STAR

If . V ̂

. 39c Fish Sticks ■'i

v\
Sfj

FOR b e t t e r  b a k i n g

I

' V  *'f

>4 S  "  !  J  y

, ii.

X

SMiRFINC EVAPORATED

MILK 3 ^
ZESTEE

SMVRF1KE GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL
MS

ASSORTED PORMANS

39c Sweet Com 2 39c RELISH I t  Ol

SAUD DRESSING

PHfO^y Wiggly No. I  

Fiyffly Wiggly No. 2

Deuble Stamps
» • «  •  «

,H en Wednesdays 
w ith  tiurchase of 
* '$2,60 or more

SHVRFINE FROZEN '

6 O2. 
Cano

NBSTLES ASSORTED FLAVORS

KEEN DRINK . . &
HEINZ TOMATO

Catsup 320 Oz.

Jp

RIG TOP

Peanut Butter
HERSHEV CHOCOLATK

“-■"..59c DAINTIES
«

STOP FOR A REFRESHING DRINK

C Ol  
F U

RKRSHKTB RiTTER

2Sc CANDY 10

KRAIT COLD SI.AW

DRESSING •  •  •

I  Oc.
B«Ulc 35c

KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING

King
Size
6 Bottle 
Carton—

HEINl
t Or 
B«UV Tomato Soup . 10c

Rl'NSEAM

Vanilla Wafers
CN.D FASHIONED

Ginger Snaps .
FOR PICKLING. SHVRFINI

White Vinegar \ '•«“

14 Oi.' 
Pkt.

1«« LK 
B«K

I Dm . 
PfBl

KERR HASON

J A R S ...
VIKING ALIMINI'H

F O IL .....
EKE WAX •

PAPER..
XEE FAaAL

TISSUE ..
FAtLTI-ESS

Spray Starch .. .. 69c

ARKANSAS

Peaches Lb.-

■ THOMPSON SEEDLESS C A U rO R N U  RED

GRAPES Lb ... 29c ONIONS L b ... 15c
CALIFORNIA V INE  R IPE

Tomatoes
S IN K IS T

Lemons S' • *■>'

Lb.i-

. i

r -

J
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Randy Pendleton 

Tells Legislative W ork

W A i  ri i \ ^ T C N A N D
Confederates Take 
Top Bowling Spot

" S M A L L  B U S IN E S S ”
n vVC. .W IL S O N  H A R D E R

Perhaps now the tiohult an«l|NattMiaI M otvIIm  « f  lade

There were 1,774 bills 'intro
duced. the greateet number in 
hietocy, in the recent SOth- regular 
■eaaion of the Texas Legislature, 
Randy Pendleton of Andrews, 
representative of this 75th dis 
triet, told Rotarians at the club 
meeting Thursday.

Of this number. 762 or 42 per 
cent were passed into law.

Pendleton reviewed the various 
fields of legislathm, declared he 
thought the body did a fairly good 
job under the circumstances, and 
aakcd for more tolerance and un 
darstandiifg from citizens of the 
Legislature’s work.

Ten proposed Constitutional 
amendments were approved for 
presentation to Texas voters, one 
this September. 10 in November 
and 16 in November of next year.

One of the most difficult prob
lems was that of rediatrictiag In 
compliance with the Supreme 
Court’s "one man. one vote" de
rision. a deadline of August 2 
having been 'set by the court.

Congretaman George liahon 
ended up losing some area to the 
south Iwt picking up Midland 
county. State flenator Doc Blanch
ard .picking up Winkler county, 
and Pendleton picking up Martin 
county ’ V r

Another big problem was in the 
field of education. X>f the $36 
billior. total state appropriations 
$1.7 billion goes to education, o:

LEADER

46 percent of the total budget 
And, this does not include the $70 
teacher' raise bill.
' Public schools will cost $1 bil

lion, and most of the rest goes 
*0 22 state supported senior col 
leges and 31 Junior colleges.

The salary bill, a compromise 
between the govemor’ir 'proposal 
which would throw nibst of the 
burden on local distiicta and the 
State Taacbers 'Association pro
posal

He also discussed briefly im 
prpvements in the mental health 
and retardation program, estab- 
liament of Texas Water Develop
ment and implementing of plana 
for conservation of rainwater in 
Elast Texas ' and underground 
water in West Texas, adoption of 
the Universal Commercial Code' 
used in 2$ states, revisions of the 
Criminal Code, requirements for 
labeling fresh meat imports, the 
new prestige license .pistes for 
Csrs, si)d the proposed.' investiga 
tion of auto license plate increase,

Mr. Pendleton’s discussion was 
very interesting and informative 
and indicated he was well in
formed on legislative actions.

Harold Greea was in charge of 
the program and introduced the 
speaker.

President Ross Smith weTcomed 
J D. Atwell back into the dub 
after an absence of several months 
while stationed in business at New 
Home and- announced Jerry Cain 
xf e proposed new member.

Binie White introduced Chloie 
Jan Huffaker and Paul D. Kenley, 
the club's student delegates to the 
Attorney General’s Youth Confer
ence.
’ Barbara Whojion served as club 
pianist. ia  the absence of Marla
■rfriy.

shouting has died, and it ts 
pcs.',:ble to analyze rccont 
events in Alabama with a logi
cal perspccUye. - 

• * •
After all'Was said and done, 

what waa arremplislwd? What 
slnjte new Job was created? 

« «  «
Te be s-re, 

the m a r c h I 
demonstrat
ed that there; 
is a desire 
for an easier] 
way to reg
ister to vote. I 
But the Cong-1 
ress is work
ing on legis- 
1 a t ion  t o| 
achieve this

•
After the 

dtement di 
footsore mender of 
drily rare retnri 
BO Job, bnt

t ^ v « r  
lied d*si

C. W. Harder 
o o

sad ax-
srhat 

a
home to 

only a emitlnns- 
tlon of existence on relief esn 
koneotly osy that hla basic 
problem was solved?

• 0 0
What one of the thousands 

of unemployed members of a 
minority race in the northern 
cities claim' that this demon
stration in any way soK-^ his 
problem* . : . gettmg a Jab' 

— ^ n

.  I
Tahoka’s ZIP Code is 7*373

For after nlUAhe keystone to 
hnmaa dirnhy is an tnrome 
from galafnl employmrat.

■ • •
• On this basu, if real acbom- 

plishment waa desired, it 
.wo'old have been far better if 
this efiergy, this fervor, had 

' been devoted to impressing 
: on government that iteps 
I be taken to insure indrtiendent

busmess in this nation Is able 
to provide more jobi.

Snrveya being tnken by the
- SXMWJ r » l— -I *  «f e..t»««<

pendent Bnshiees show that In
dependent bnalneas preprletors 
in this uatien. nM 4,5M.0#a of 
them who now employ 30.M0,- 
ObO people, are not reluctant 
to expand and provide more 
Jobs If there is a common lenac 
approach to the problem, 

o • •
Results are aho-wini that last 

year the independent business
men have created in one year 
almost 4.000,000 new jobs, at a 
cost of somew''.ere around 
$7,000 in InvestTfient per new 
Job.

• *  •
It la reported that the Feder

al coats of prolectloB of a 
demonstration' that did not 
prodnee one new Job, root $1 
million. This amount of mon
ey, retained by Independent 
hsMiaesa, would have created 
Itt.tSI new Jobs.

0  0  0
So what basic good was ac

complished * And unless the 
problem of creating new Jobs 
IS solved, there will never be 
good uniderstanding. Human 
nature being what it is, those 
who are paying heavy taxes 
to support others on relief will 
never have respect and con
sideration for those on relief.

• • •
Thus If the government and 

the'Congress la 'realty slarrre 
in s' dealt-# to promote better 
relations between nB Its cKI- 
tena, it will not look too much 
to the oopth as |o the teeming 
masses of anemployed' ia the 
north. It will not spend hnge 
sufns to llnance emotional 
demonstrations wkk-h fall to 
solve the' bask- problems. In
stead. It will speedily enact 
such Items as the ' plow bark 
allowance" wkk-h wUI not only 
enconrage. but permit. Inde
pendent business to provide 
the Jobs which will rouvert tax 
eaters Into taxpayers.

Confederates downed Luckjr 3- 
plus-1 by winning all 4 games last- 
Wednesday night to take first 
place in the New- Home Bowling 
League. Jimmie Kieth led the 
Crnfederatei with a 198 game and 
558 series. Nona Nieman led the 
losers with game and series of 181
and 524. Lucky 3-plus 1 is now in

id $•
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
E P. BLAKNEY 
WARD EAKIN

JTGGS SWANN

HAROLD PAYNR 
BOYD BARNSS

MIRS. O lADYS M. STOKES
. . . rncwivM •  Southweutnm 
Life sniut* for wirsoing on# 
o f th# M sri#«t honor# in lit* 
innurarto# —  membership m  .  
th# T exs#  Lneders Round • 
Tsbis. Membership Rt this 
honor group o f the Tsxos 
Aosooietion o f L ife Under- 
writere le limited bo thoee 
wtso m eet the W # fs t  etend- 
pnJe In life Insurence sendee 
•od  In volume end perme- 
iMTsce o f boeineee produced.

Our congrstulstlone to 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokss —  
your S outhw sstsrn  L i f e  
A g e n t . . .  your friend for life.

dWEFT STRERT BAPTIST 
r m ’R O i 

Tehoks, TSsas
Rev. Philip OeodroA Bl ot

tsegey Sehoel_______ t:$B s. m.
Mondag W orih lp -----10:M A  m.
rrsiatng Unioa _____  6 JO p. ,■
CvMlag Wofsbip —  T-JO p. ■.

riechwe eod
Offleen aiecClBg ___ T'JO p. m

f*reyer ecrrice ------ 8HI0 p. ■.
•iMtr PreeCks .. .,. . iJO  p. A
ftuiior ana Intenscdlibe

O A*e .............. i. . 7 JO p. »
---------- - - n

legbaaeM Menday .....M d  p. M
V.:W. A  TSeada? .. g J P  g. m

9S« OF TIE C00R II6 
AT TIE WOILBI FAll

^utlrv^vstem Lifo
peuovcf . o*itAt • sacf -sst
PiMwe SM-4929 ~  Taboka

Federal l and Bank Bldg.

1$ riOVIBEI BT

G A S
Piliiir litoril Bis Coapai;

Drip and Gear Head Oil
DRIP OIL. IS galUfis ar BMre, per galloa 
r.F.AR HEAD O il. 5 gallM ran

yO//A H77T HVTASE CAS CO.
PHONE 9M-4822

FARM 01 RANCH

THE 
IDEAL 

SYSTEM

Thera have been approximately 
200 acres of improved pasture 
grasses planted in the Lynn Coun
ty Soil Conservation Distnet thia 
year. ’This acreage is comprised 
mainly of two sizable plots These 
two are on Garland Pennington’s 
farm 4 miles northeast of Taboks 
and on the A C. Hardy farm 
north east of Wilson j

Most farmers who plant gras«; 
like to have it ..veeded by about j 
the first of June if it is dryland 
However under irrigation some 
gram is seeded as late as August 
t. August 1 ts about as late 
frau  can be planted and get well 
established before frost. Under 
dryland ' or irrigated conditions, 
the earlier grass u seeded hotter 
sre the chaiKes for It to got oa 
taMifhed since most of the sum 
mer rain generally conies in the 
esriy summer

Garland Pennington is vpngglBg 
so acres to Midland bermuds Mr 
Pennington is developing his farm 
into a cattle setup Since the farm 
if sandy and btowiag is a prob 
lem earlier in the year, he waited 
until July to sprig the grass The 
grass Is beirt Tngsfed regularly 
$0 that maximum growrth can be 
obtained Most of the ground 
should be cosered with grass by 
frost if conditions are normal Mr 
Pennington plans to seed addi 
tional acres to Improve grasses 
next year

Approximately one hundred 
acres of grass have been seeded 
on the Hardy farm, north of Wii 
aon Of this amount about 56 
acres were planted to blue panic 
and about 35 acres to side oats 
grama. The remainder was 
sprigged to Midland bermuda TTie 
bertnuda was sprigged in a low 
area of a lake where water stands 
after a rain. Bermuda grass can 
sundvs under water for about two 
wseks with no Ul cflsctg. Mr. 
Hatdy had a unk dug ia the ess- 
ter s f the lake to hold a Mg part 
of the water. A fake pump will 
be used to get the water off the 
graaa when needed.

There were seversl ether farm 
en  who seeded aerseget to graaa 
this year. Gram has a variety of 
uses, but In the Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District its chief see 
is for IHrettock feed.

Andrew Carnegie, industrial ty 
coon and philanthropist, came to 
this country from Scotland at the 
age of 10.

third place.
Alley Oops took second with a 

4-0 win over the .M.mla£s with 
Dick Turner's 198 game a ^  Della 
Halford’s .546 series RilAe Rudd 
led her team with a 150 game kffd 
397 series. ^

Poor Merchants wot 3-1 over 
Culiaha.vs with Charlene Farr’a 
197 iv.me and J^Ines Farr's 511 
series. *-'or Cullahays Havah Haley 
led with-160 game and 437 series.

Big Four took 4 from UAH 
with Billie Wilkerson’a 227 game 
and 513 series. Natalie Unfred 
took high game of 169 and L. C. 
Unfred took high series of 418.

Show-Offs took 3-1 from Old 
Folks with Benson Rice leading 
his team with high game of 1§I 
and high series of 463. Adrian 
Evans led his team with a 17R 
.tame and ■ Babe Evans took high 
series with a 462

Lane Loafers took 3 from Bowl 
Wpevils with'-. Nick Ford’s 185 
game and 451 series Sis Blevins 
led her team with a 180 game and- 
512 series.

Jokers took Adlibs 31 with 
Faye Armontrout’s 169 game and 
Jhe Armontpout's 430 .series Rog 
er Blaktjey led hit team with a 
166 game, and Frank Litemby 
took high series of 431. ,

Allbies took 4 from Nile Owls | 
with Bob Clem’s 197 game and | 
53$ series. Helen Lee Peek led 
her team with a 168 game and 
409 series.

Those bowling 500 series and 
over were Jimmie Kieth 556. 
Freddie Kieth 547, Bob Hem 539, 
Della Halford 546. Dick Turner 
542. Sis Blevins 512. Nona Nie
man 524. James’ Farr 511, Char
lene Farr 502. and Billie Wilker 
.son 513.

Cotton is the Ufo-blood of Lyno 
county oconomy.

BOSWELL’S
66 Service

A4.

ISN’T rr ab o u t  t im e  for 
your TEH MlUlON.NlNt 
TH0U5AIIP,TWO hundred
AID Fifty  MILE check up ?

GAS a n d  OIL 
Tirea and Tubes 

Batteries
Washing and Greasing 

Phone 998-4827 
At Highway Intersection

Ready To Build?
See Us Today

i

•J
I

FHA — Conventional — Gl
—Free Estimates—

Rimelallism is a monetary sys-1 
lem wherein both gold and silver 
■re used as standards of value. ”

Largest quantity and best qual-i 
ity^of cod liver oil comes from I 
the Lofoten IsIm ' In Norway. !

Shamburger Gee Lbr. Co.
Phone 998-4133

B eo k k o ep in p
and Tax Record Books

of sample entries
Approved forAow van eancllv sBe** •• uenmmen Approve

tefoa a#i iMifim gtm yon better control of 
men oa Mam. and ebow yon m a glanee how 

Mmw PoUmM RMe Iha Laws. As low ae SJ-30.

THINEWS
y«"

■WW"

rHVROi o r

Lockwood Photts 
Btmday Meothigs

Bible Claeeet 
Morsing Worship 
Young People’s Claee 

•nd Metli ClMs 
Kvotting iN rth ip

9 0$ a. 
10 00 a.

■M-Woek itrv tco . i ;00 p. m.

BIN* OJO a. ■

ALL YOUR PRINTING
NEEDS FILLED HERE

Our combination of Modern Exjuipment 
and Creative Ingenuity can fill your every 
printing: order, faster, better. Come to us for 
Quality Printing.

‘ 7

Call 998-4888 any day for information 
on our costs and quick services. We are fully

A
equipped to produce for you Business Build
ing Printing. "

NDJOe
TOO

S M A LL

The Lynn County News
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Classified Rates For Sale or Trade

<

easing

127
section

danrc . 
por worg .
 ̂per worg 

k per worg ..
 ̂per worg .. 
verg  each

AB Cnrgs of Thaaks pi ,»p

NOnCB TO ADVBXTBBi 
ON CLASSIFIED PAQB

A  wmXij aewipaper, ■aUka a' 
M |p. b  ao( an priatag'ea eae 

A a  News prials Ma Ural 
•w r pages aa Taesgajr aller- 
M M . Nw BMickaakal 
M  e ^ ei< kare te p  
^M M cg page ea tkis flral iwa.

TWrafore, aew aia, chaaices 
aag “klB" laferautlea tfiaat ke 
b  tke kaags of tka prialaia kf 
iM e iiy  aeon, ■owerer. late 
e ia  taraeg la ap te aerlpTkara 
gap BMmlag wUl ke priatod h 
• e  -Too Late to 

-Tke PaklkiH

HURRY! HURRY!
1965 Olds Demonstrator— 

7,000 Miles
Trying to steal a new car? I f  so, 
I have just the car you want. 1965 
Olds Delta 88 Holiday sedan, 
beautiful target red with red vinal 
trim, fully equipped, priced well 
below dealer cost. Going for only 
$3400.00

CALL 998-4016 SUNDAY 
998 4547 MONDAY Itc

FOR SALE— 1956 Chevrolet sta- 
tionwagon, motor completely over
hauled and new tires. See at 2108 
North Fifth. Mrs. Charlie Mason.

43 2tp.

HAVE HAD THAT 1958 EDSEL 
priced too cheap. It's worth 
$395(X). McCord Motor Co. Itc.

Z
FOR SALE—Joe VanDyke’s com 
bine, truck and pickup, all for 
$2,500. See Roy Stephens or Bill 
Stewart at FHA office. 42-3t

FOR SALE— 15 month old quarter 
horse. Phon*  ̂ 998-4949. 42-tfc

DO YOU NEED a little coffee 
money? If you |do, that old Junk 
battery is worth $1.50 at Reynolds 
Tire Store. 87-tfc.

FOR HOME B O O K K I^ N G  — 
Record. Jeurhal and Ledger boots, 
75 cents. TTie News.

WA.SHING M .^m iNE sM  
DRYER REPAIRING 

- Also, repairing other 
' appliances.

W. V. EELLET 
1721 South Fifth — Tahoka 

Phone 998A840

FOR SALE — 1962 Cushman 
scooter in A-1 condition. Call El
mer Owens. 327-5212. 4 mi. east,
1 mi. south, V* back' east of Ta-] 
hoka. 41-tfc.‘

GARAGE B U lL D lN C ln  Wilson 
for sale, lease or rent H. J. 
Campbell Sr., Wilson, route 2

89-8tp

DESK and CHAIR. $4l.M; ty-pe 
writer or TV table. $10 00 The 
News

FtlR SALE or TRADE —  14 ft. 
iMat. 25 h.p. motor. Will trade foa 
pickup or piano. Blake Lovelace, 
99BA59S. 43^tp.

GI

FLOOR
C LR A M S O
SERVICE

For Completo 
FLOOR CLEANING. 

WAXING. BUFFING and 
FLOOR VARNLSHING

Contact—

Tommy Lee 
Graves

Box 1425. Tahoka. Texas 
or apply at— 

Chestnut! Service Station 
Phone 9984040

l^NDERWOOD Standard Typewrit
er, 12-inch carriage, lots of good 
service left. $39 00. The News.

REAL ESTATE
o a n t ^ ^ n T n l

•

A. M, CADE
O ttln  Ow9T First NaT. BaM

FOR SALE—  4 bottom Oliver 
moleboard plow in good condi
tion. Call 327-5207 Hetcher-Car 
ter after 5:00 o’clock In evening 
Billy Russ. 24 tfc

LOST bright carpet colors . . . re
store them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Alton Cain 
Hardware A Furnitlire.

Wanted

1956 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. 
Clean, very good tires, good mo
tor, airconditioner. "McCord Motor 
Company. ^  29-tfc

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE, 
bull, cows and calves; for sale 
at all times. R F. Stegemoeller, 6 
miles NE Wilson, 996 2233. -

• 28Atp.

FOR SALE— Used 18 h p. Evin 
rude motor, very nice .and priced 
right McCord Motpr Co. 38-tfc.

WANT TO BUY LOTS anywhere 
in town. Call 894-5769 or write 
The Hightower Co., Box AA, Lev- 
eiland, Texas. 42-tfc.

HELP WANTED—Girl for part 
time work. Prefer one who is high 
school senior or Junior. College 
minded. I f  suitable can work after 
school hours when next school 
term starts. No experience need
ed, but references required. Sec 
Sue Tekell. at The News. 42-ltc.

DO YOU NEED a baby-sttter? Call 
Mary Elian Wyatt, 9964470 any 
time day or n i^ t. 38-tfc

WELL CLEAN-OUTS, d eed in g , 
new wells, with cable tool rig. 
Also want to buy old windmills. 
Floyd Curry, Phone 998-4670.

3M4tp

W’ ANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and service station settling tank 
cleaning. Call O. A. Crotwell, 
phone 9984049. 26-tfc

New 1965
CMC tA-TON PICE IT S  

for as low as—
$1747.94

Wkartoa Motor, Inc. 
9964547 1716 N. Mala

CEMENT WORE OP 
ANT EIND

Walks A Drives ......  $0c foot
Block Laying .......20c

Plaster —  Dash 
8. E  PENA 

Box 142. Tahoka Ph 9964587
29-26tp

Farm or Ranch Loans 

Federal Land Bank Assodatimi
fkkofea and i*oai

FISHERMEN
Reels cleaned, repaired, rods re
paired. custom tied trout flies, 
bau bugs and streamers. E. L
Follis Jr., New Home 22-tfc. 
—  
1960 2Va ton CMC truck V6. good 
tires, heavy duty trans.. 2-speed 
axle, cab in good condition. Mc
Cord Motor Co. 341tc.

1950 CHEV. vs-ton pick-up. Good 
motor. Will make a good farm 
pick-up, for only $165 00. McCord 
Motor Co 541tc.

ADDING MACHINE— National B 
column manual A bargain at 
$46 00. The News

IMUlfG C AR D fR E —OmM fine In 
stoek, letter and lofnl cnkiweli en 
order to y o v  gperifVnrV—a et e 
ttaeoant.Tkc' Newa.

BON ROME PILE—tw^fUe draw 
ers, one card or check ffie drawer, 
three storage shelves, regular 
price In Lobbeek, $54 00. The 
News price $46.00.

% Opportunities
i p  ARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling and collecting, money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
a'reaV No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references. $600 to 
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. P. O. BOX 10573, DAI^ 
LAS,, TEXAS 75207. Include 
phone number. 43-ltp.

Real Estate

Miscellaneous
PHOTO COLORIST—Bring Ufe to 
your black and white photographs 
With color. - Satisfaction guaran
teed Vera Witt, 1820 N. 4th 
street, phone 998 4846. Tahoka.

41 tfc.

HAND SAW FILING. Fix-It Shop. 
Cecil Owen. Moving to garage at 
1829 North Sixth. 40-tfc.

We do PICTURE FRAMING, aU 
sixes. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Furniture. IB-tfc.

FOR SALE—4 bedroom home at 
1716 North Fifth. Call MitcheU 
Williams. 9964501 or 9964265.

42-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—My houses 
and lots in Tahoka. Call Mrs. O. 
A Luallin collect, phone 257-2332, 
or write to Box 927, both in 
Ruidoao, N. M 414tc

BONDED Rouse Moving. E  D. 
Roberts, Rt. 2, Box T, Slaton, 
Texas Phone VAB461X 5tfc.

PLUMBING repair and contract
ing. Stewart Plumbing, ph. 966 
4488 or 2209 N. Main. 334tp

LOSe. WEIGHT safely with Dex 
A-Dict Tablets. Onlp 96c at Col- 
lier-Parker Pbannaey. ,30-13te.

PERSONAL r iL B  box fM  boM  
use. $696 The Newa-

DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN  JUST 1$ MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratching, your 
48c back at any drug store -̂ You 
feel quick-drying ITCH-Mi-NOT 
take bold. Itching quiets down. 
Antiseptic action kills germs to 
help speed healing. Fine day or 
night for ecxema, insect bites, 
ringworm, foot Itch, other surface 
rashes. NOW at Collier-Parker
Pharmacy. 404tc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES—  The News 
carries a fairly complete line of 
office supplies, most items lower 
than Lubbock prices.

POR FARM'or HOME R K X IIO E -  
SteeliMStar. oa*4rtwar metal fli> 
lag cabinet, $14J8; steal penoaal 
aie, $SJ6. Alao, card lllaa RMI la 
tx t  from 45 OHita to ttO-SO. Tka 
Newa.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

/ I
Meets St 10 O’doek |

Each Sunday In |

WOW Hall I
AO Men Are Cerdislly Invited

VTATBD MEETINOa | 
of Ihhoka Lodge Na i 
1041 thd firm T n «  
Bay night ta end 
month. Members ar 

urged to attend. Ylmtoca w«l 
come.—B. J. Dunlap, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy. Secti

HOMES
1$$% Financed

1, 2 A $ bedroom 
Payments $38 to $89 monthly 
Built on your lot or will buy 
you one anywhere in Texas. 
Also for Cobred and Stanlsh. 

Good credit not required. 
CaU S$4 5789 celleet 

or write Hemes,
Box AA. LeveUand, Texas

J

LO.O.F. Lodge No. I fT  el 
TabOka meets 1st and Ird 
Thursday at i:00 p. bl at 
SW corner square.
Noble Grand.

David Mauiey 
See.. Charlie Beekham

FOR SALE
to

Good Clean
. ' ' :

560 FannaOs
Diesel or Butane

J. K. Applewhite 
Co.

FOR SALE —  4bedroom^ bouse, 
good loeatwn in Tshoks, paving 
paid. Henry Stewait, 1115 40th 
S t. Lubbock. 43-3tp

FOR SALE—Three bedroom brick 
home, with bath and a half. Mar
vin McDonald. 1810 N. 8th, call 
998-4698 $8-tfe.

FOR S A L E -H 8  acre Terry eo- 
unty land. 1$5 a. in culUvatton. 811 
a cotton aUotmant. full maim al-| 
lotment, deep plowed In 1984; 80' 
a. pasture with good grsu. Charles 
Reid, office phone 9084520, rm .. 
phone 886-4348. Thboka, Texas.

lAMe.:

BAMILY EXPENSE and Bodgai 
toatrol Books for hoasc bookkeep- 
mg. $1.00. at TW  Newt.

Drilling — P n n q ^  — Testing
WOODUNB TURRINE PUMPS 

'  BBDA 8VBMEBG1BLB PUM Pi 
Sales and Scrvtee

J.W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILUNG AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL  t l X l  WMLLS 

Time Payments Can Be Arfangsd 
Night Pk $242799 New Hoata, Texa
Day Ph. 9243871

For Rent

For—

QUICK RESULTS

FOR RENT —  Small house for 
rent, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 9964217. 42 tfc.

FOR RENT — Nice Iroo ir furn
ished apartment on North Sixth 
Street. C. N. Woods. SAtfe.;

FOR RENT—Furnished two-bed
room house; also s furnished 
apartment. Mrs Dons Moore. 2012 
S. Third 2AUc.,

At

FOR RENT-Red Devil PoUiher 
to polish floors and a Glamorenc 
Electric Rug Brush to ebsn car 
pets Borden Davis Furn. A Hdwe.

10-tfe

MINIMUM COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

•  Miscellaneous
DESE FILING TRATS, wt?a ei 
saetoL 90c to 94J0. 12m  Newt.

&RAPT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
all slatt. $e to 7c each at H m 
Newa

-
Try A

CLASSIFIED ADS
In- The News '

Dial 998-4888

FOR
e,

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY«

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSr

1961 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan V8. Air conditioner,
radio, heater, Powerglide. Ch’erhauled______ $1095.00

1960 Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon V8. Powerglide, 
air conditioner, power brakes, power steering, 
radio, heater, clean. One owner .. ______  . $1095.00

1960 Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon V8. Powerglide, 
air conditioner, power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater. Clean .... . $995.00

I960 Studebaker Station -Wagon 6 Cyl. Standard
shift, radio, heater. Clean . -  . ... $445.00

1960 Cor\air. 2-door. Radig, heater, standard shift $475.00
i

1964 Cor\air Monza Convertible. Powerglide, radio,
heater, low mileage. Like new — .....—  $1795.00

1963 Chevrolet Vi-ton Pickup. Long box, 4-speed,
trailer hitch, radio, heater, 292 motor-------- - $1175.00

1963 Chevrolet */2-ton Pickup. Powerglide, trailer
hitch, radio, heater, 6 cy 1. ___:---------...1.— $1175.00

1963 Ford ^A-ton Pickup. Long box, V8, radio, 
heater, trailer hitch $1045.00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Piek-ups With
Chevrolet OK Warranty

^  C H E V R O L L T

V

.< .
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Current propoicd cotton legU- 
Ution, if enacted In ita preaent 
form, could mean the beginning 
of the end of cotton aa a major 
crop on the South Plaina. Make 
no mistake, the legislation has the 
approval of the President.

Such laws how proposed estab
lish principlee that will deliver 
producers of cotton to a managed 
peasantry. Further reduced acre
age and further price reductions 
are forcing the producer to de
pend upon a government check for 
aurvivaL And, now and in the 
future, acreage production and 
payments will be adjusted to a 
level determined by the political 
planners to be fair. Soon, we will 
be reduced to servitude. - forced 
to katow to Washington planners, 
and they srill have us where they 
want us—at their mercy.

Sure, the bill gives you some 
choices. They are'hbout like giv> 
ing a man with a death penal^ 
hanging over his head the chotM 
of being hung, shoj, or strangled.

A highly, respected'farm expert 
of the South Plains did some fig
uring on possibilities of some of 
these choices. We're not per
mitted to use his name, but be 
doesn't Uve In Lynn county.

The Cooley BiU figures cotton 
base loan prieb at 21 cents per 
pound, which would be about 18 
cents here, and on the latter 
figure he does some “ figgering” .

Under the, Cooley bill, unless 
'changed, we'll take a 320-acre 
farm, with a cotton base allotment 
of 100 acres and a projected farm 
yield of 825 pounds (or a bale 
and a quarter per acre, irrigated) 
and., the estimated market price 
per pound at 18 cents, ^ e r e  
would be three alternatives under 
the program, cutting IS percent 
to 85 acres, cutting to 75 acres, 
or cutting to 65 acres.

By cutting to 85, the least man
datory in the program, the farm
er’s grou income would be 
114,203.05. this includes price 
support payment of 9 cents per 
pound, ^,65625; land retirement 
payment, $084.30; and cotton lint 
sold at 18 cents per pound, 
$8,562.50. Estimated cost of pro
duction at $80 per acre for water, 
fertiliser, labor, interest, equip
ment, etc., would run to $6,800.(X). 
and cost of working retired land 
at least $75.00. Thus, if expenses 
could be held to $6,875 00. the 
farmer would have $7328.05 to 
live on, raise a few kids, pay for 
$S00-per-acre land, and get dronk 
on Saturday night.

By cutting to 75 acres, on the 
same basis he could come out 
with a ••profit’* of $7,608.25. and 
if he cut to 65 acres of cotton he 
could show $7.890 45 profit—with 
the government paying him 
$2296.70! for land retirement and 
the sam(u$3656.25 nine-cent price 
support payment:

Women Golfers 
Meet In Tahoka

dOLUSION COURSE "ts

But, if we fail to make $3,000 
income, Mr.' Johnson will take 
care of us on his Poverty Pro
gram. The questiorn is, who is go
ing to pay for’ the ^poverty pro
gram?*

County Offices 
Close. Saturday

Eloise Moore of Lubbock won 
medalist honors in the 'South 
Plains Women's Golf Assn, play- 
day at T-Bar Country Club Wed
nesday, firing a 77.

Low net of the field was a 60 
turned in by Peggy Atwell.

Ann Morrow of Lubbock won 
low gross in the championship 
flight with a 79, and she also 
had the fewest putts, 25. Jerry 
Keeling of Lubbock had low net 
of 68

Results of other flights:
First—Hannay Supulver of Lub

bock, low gross, 88; low net, Billy 
Moreshead. 67; low putts, tie b^ 
twe'en Mary Wright and Supulver, 
28.̂

Second—Low gross. Katherine 
Thrush, 88; low net Jean McCord, 
65; low putts. Mrs. Thrush, 27.

Third—Low gross. Slew Lair, 
92; low net, Nell Blakney 64; low 
putts. Wanda Gill, 29.

Fourth—Low grou, 107, Annie 
Tucker; low net. Johnnie Tram
mel, 72; low putts. Tucker, 31.

In team standings. Hillcrest is 
first with 1.103. followed by Mea- 
dowbrook. 1.121, Lubbock Coun
try Club. 1,155 and Tahoka. 1321.

The Lynn County News, lanoxa, leaas

Seed Growers Will 
Buy Lubbock Firm

Two local meii are officers of 
a new regional cooperative known 
as the Growers Seed Aun. formed 
in Lubbock last wyek.

Weldon Martin, manager of the 
O'Donnell Cooperative Assn., is 
vice president of the organiution 
C. W. Stevens, manager of the 
Farmer's Cooperative Assn, of 
Tahoka, is a member of the ex
ecutive committee.

The group plans to buy the 
facilities of the Texas Planting 
Seed Assn, at 3706 Loop 289 SE.

JOE WARE 8AT8 HE LEFT 
TENNESSEE VOLUNTARILT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warf of Lab- 
bock returned recently from blR 
old home at Nashville, Tenn., and 
brought home with them hia 
brother, Tom, and wife Joe asM 
Tom were here Saturday to aee 
his Draw crop land.

Joe says he left Tennessee a 
long time ago "voluntarily, how
ever the sheriff was right bdiind 
him trying to get him to stay.

Beavers live in colonies which 
may persist for centuries.

SLOVER VISITORS

Effective Saturday, July 24th,

Proleuiooal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Lsvestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

md EMBALMintS 
Ph. 9$$44$$ Ray ar NIgiM 

Ambulance A Hearse Service

Durham-Wood
DET^TAL OFFICE 
Dr. K R Durham 
Dr. G. E Wood

Tahoka

Tahoka Hospital
, AND CLINIC

Emn Prohl. M D.
C. Skilet Thomas. M D. 

896-4521

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS'AT LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1701 Lockwood 

Ph 996-4515 — Res 9964175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

General Praclkv of Law 
laconie Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg 
 ̂ '  Phone 99R4501

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colonies— Spinola tor—Ultra 
Sound •

For Appointment 
Phone 48S2376

516 W. 12th St Post. Texas

. One fallacy in the proposed pro
gram seems to be that the farmer 
could disregard the federal pro
gram entirely, plant cotton fence 
to fence and come out about like 
this; 625 pounds of lint per acre 
from 640 acres told on open mar
ket at 16 cents per pound. $36,000 
If production cost him only the 
same $80 per acre, hit total costs 
would be $25,600. Then, he would 
make a profit of $10,400.

One fly in the ointment is that, 
if a fanner stays out of the pro
gram. the Secretaiy- will probably 
run the price of cotton down with 
the 14 million bale carryover, as 
he did on feed-grains a year or 
*wo ago to force growers in line.

But. the man figured the above 
on highly productive irriagted 
land Where would the dryland 
man be? I f  he made a fair crop, 
he couldn’t nuke a living on a 
hair section. I f  he made a near 
failure, it would be "Katy bar the 
door.-

d -
Lynn County News
Taheka. L y u  CeosMy. Tena 
Frank F. HiU. Editor-Manager

Having mentioned Poverty Pro-, 
gram, how many white men, or 
Latins, or Negroes do you ttiink 
will do day labor if they can quaV 
ify for the Poverty Program, or 
even Unemployment Co'mpensa- 
tion? Why, we've got people right 
here in Tahoka living off the gov
ernment by producing illigetimate 
children! \

So. you think we can't become a 
Socialistic State? It won't be longi 
now. LBJ all the way' !

**1 am fully aware that my youth 
has been spent— that my get-up- 
and go haa got up and went, but 
1 really don't mind when 1 think, 
with a grin, of all the swell places 
my Get-Up has been **

Entered ae aecood data matter at 
the poetofflce at Tahoka. Ttxm 
•nder Act'o f March $. 1919.

MOnCR T 9  THE PVM JC 
Any erreaeotu reOecthm oa 

(ha reputation er staadlag ef any 
inilvidnaL firm, er cerperatloD 
that may appear la the colamni 
•f The Lynn (bounty News will be 
gladly corrected when called te 
ow atteatlea.

Melvin Wuensebe U a UtUa Up
set on finding young puppies 
dumped out beside the highway 
north of town. Evidently, some 
one from town wishing to get ridi 
of the puppies had thrown them! 
out to starve to death or to get 
run over by %'imt car. He thinks 
It would be much more humane 
to put a bullet through the pup's 
he^. Without the heart to do 
this. Tahoka andL Lubbock have 
pound men who wil take the dogs 
and put them to sleep in a much 
more humane manner than turn
ing them loose to suffer starva
tion.

W. C. High of Lewisville sent 
ui a copy of "The Oklahoma 
Mason** w el) be heing eome clip
pings from the paper that are in
teresting.

1965, the following county offices, 
will be closed all day on Satur
days: County CTerk, ̂ County Tax 
Asiesaor-Collector, County Treas
urer, County Judge, County At
torney, County School Supennten- 
dent. and Justice'of the Peace.

Although the Attorney General 
has ruled that the Commisaioners’ 
Court has no jurisdiction or auth
ority in this type of situation, the 
decision of the above officials was 
discussed with the Court and the 
Court had no objection to the 
plan.

The primary reason for the de
cision to close on Saturday was 
the lack of people coming to the 
courthouse on Saturdays to trans
act business. Also, such a move 
will save the county heatinji, ^ 1 -  
ing and lighting expense which is 
now being incurred. In addition to 
the above roasons. the court
houses in the alx surrounding 
counties, (Lubbock, Dawson. Gar- 
u , Terry, Gaines, and Yoakum) 
arc closed on Saturday.

County officials told The News

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd of El 
Segundo, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Bonham and daughter of 
Houston were here through Wed
nesday visiting (heir sister, Mrs. 
Rufus Slover, and family and old 
friends. The Floyds were en route 
to Jacksonville, N. C., where their 
oldest son and wife live while he 
is in the service stationed near 
there.

Beethoven’s first paying job 
was as an assistant organist at 
$63 a year.

m  OF THE COOKING 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

1$ PROVIDED BY

G A S
fioiiir litiril 8ii Coopiii

GILLS TAKE VACATION 
d o w n  in  ‘ ‘DEEP SOUTH" ,

Mr and M f« Tom Gill returned 
this past week end from a month’s 
vacation.

After visiting their daughter in 
Dallas, they visited , Nacogdoches, 
over in East Texas, went over intoi, 
Louisiana to visit Lake Charles 
and Baton Rouge, then to Natchez 
and Jackson. Miuisstppi, back to 
Texas to stop o ff ta Galveston and 
Houston. They next spent a few 
days cooling off at Ruidoso and 
visited his mother in Albuquer
que Tom says the weather was 
not too hot in the South and they 
had a very pleasant trip

Mr. Gill is local Santa Fe agent, 
and Mrs. Gill teaches in the local 
schools.

Sam (Best) Reid it visiting 
in Fort Worth with her daughter 
and Igranddaughter.

they with to stress that in emer
gency situations ill of the above 
officials will be happy to assist 
the public on Saturday or any 
other time assistance by them it 
needed or required. (adv.)

1

W YATTS  BODY SHOP
painting — Glata Inatallation 

METAL WORK 
We Appreciata Your Buslneaa

1629 S. 3rd Street Phone 00647$8

Farmers Cceperative Ass'n. No. 1
Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE  

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4555 Tahoka, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year .... $3 (h
E!lsewhert. Per Tear . $350 
\dTertiatttg Rates oa Application

Karl Pruhl, now editor of taro 
Southwestern Bell company pub’.i 
cations a* Houston, sent us an 
other copy of one publication 
r'aich hat a cirrulMlnn of 13 000 
.As we predicted. K^tl is doing a 

I fit e job. He asked lu for criticism 
I of hit piper, but how could we?

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMI8TEAD 
OPTOMETRIST

ATSUAL CAKE 
CONTACT LENSES 

214$ • 50th Ph: 8R7 U 
Lubbock. T h a i

Mrs Earl Echols, Wichita Falls, 
writes:.“ I enjoy reading The .News 
to keep in touch with old friends. 
We were in Tahoka for the New 
Lynn .reunion June 27 It is so 
good w  see old friends and to see 
how Tahoka it growing—so many 
changes since I left there in 1940 
It's still my home loam.**

SPECIAL
WATCHES CtEANED

$4.95
(REGULAR GRADES ONLY)

All Work Guaranteed!
•kira ckarft for Aulomatles. Alarm, Cilaadar 

Extra BouU Watchaa

W OODS JEWELRY
l i t i  to

at Oawt

The J. E. Sherrills, according to 
Ronald, were reared down*at Salt 
Tank, a community northwest of 
Rising Sur. H R Dibbs from 
over in .Garxa county tells ua 
Hackberry community was ao- 
nanaed b ^ u a t  o f a hackberry 
tree groaring at a lake there la 
the early days. Which reminds ua 
ef the place—name which takas 
the cake—SUekaasty Tank, ever 
la Bortheaat G am  ceuaty. We*v« 
been toM half e f the first settlers 
In Garu were beptised la flick- 
nasty tank, and when a church 
waa started over there a lot et 
people called H Sliekaasty Baptist 
Church '

• • •
Mrs L.* M. Vaughn qf Post told 

The News she thiaka Tahoka 
sbeuhl bo highly complimented 
for the flewpr box program Sho 
says she thiaka thla ia wondorfuL

I.
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Dan "H o ss" Blocker Is
9

Becoming Legend Here
(By The Printer)

Dan Blocker came home to 
O'Donnell the last day of the 

- rodeo, that night stood in the 
middle of the arena choking back 
tears, .and told the overflow crowd 
bis affection for his home town 
end friends.

Obviously Saturday, July ' 1C, 
was a big day for Bobby Dan, the 
“ Hoss”  Cartwright of “ Bonanza” , 
the most highly rated actor in the 
cast of the most highly rated TV 
program on the air today.

St!ll humble, unspoiled by 
notoriety, the big old overgrown 
Lynn county boy spilled out praise 
for those at home who had in
spired him. The crowd loved it, 
and their presence was a tribute 
to old Bobby Dan.

Earlier, he had.ridden through 
the streets of his home town in 
the parade and before and after 
the show he met old friends at 
the home of his cousin, J. D.

___Stewart, who operates Blocker
Grocery in partnership with Mrs. 
Shack (Mar>) Blocker, Dan's 

' il mother, who now lives in D>eKalb, 
Bowie county, from whence the 
Blockers came to Lynn county.'

At the Stewart home, he remin
isced with “ Fuzzy" Moore, Hal 
Singleton 111, Roy Gibson from 

I Denver ..City, John Saleh, and 
others, and all the employees from 
the store including several Latin 
American friends.

M'ith a heart as big as all out
doors, Dan paid all his expenses, 
picked up the entertainment tab, 
and his presence enabled O’Don
nell Rodeo Association to make 
its annual show a financial suc
cess

In the parade. “Big'n", as a 
lot of people called him as a kid, 
rode John Ellis' white horse, a 
fitting arrangement for two rea
sons.

First. John is O’Donwjtn’s Chev
rolet . dealer, and "^nanza” is 
sponsored by Chevrolet.

Second. John Ellis taught Dan 
to ride -Away back yonder. Shack 
bought his 200 pound 10-year-old 
a horse and saddle Mr Ellis first 
adjusted the saddle to fit Dan and 
then threw the saddle in a barrel 
of water to set it Dan nearly 
rned. for he thought John had 
ruined his saddle.

.\round O'Donnell and over this 
sntire area, in fact. Dan Blocker 
(Ho*a Cartwright) is becoming 
quite a legendary character

Born in Bowie county December 
10 1929. the nearly 300 pound
SIX foot four TV star is reputed \o 
have weighed 14 pounds at birth, 
the largest baby ever bom In 
that county, weighed 109 pounds 
_when he entered school and 200 
pounds at age 12

Moving to O'Donnell, where his 
late father established Blocker 
Grocery, Dan attended school, 
played football on occasion a year 
or two in high school He next 
attended Texas Military IruUtute 
at San Antonio, then Hardin- 
Simmons one semester.

At Sul Ross State, he played 
football, majored in drama and 
English, received B A and M A

SOLVIO oven 
tMio ponpiro hoovNy

Mltchniw Anti.PerspIrant 
beeps underarms absolutely 
dry for thMsands of grateful 

PosRhra aetJoM coupled 
with eosnp/«(e g tn tln tu  I# 

$kin and aUttdna ia 
■ado poaalble by new type of 
loraula prodneed by a truat- 

M^year>o)d laboratory, 
■atiafaetlon guaraataad. DoaS 
g m  la to porepIratloB war* 
rtMt try Mtchtria AntbPor.

t o ^ .  »d-slBg supply 
$aJ>0 PASS far.

Also Craom Farmaiol 
prkn mrma pmdthr* atHan.

degrees. Incidentally, he is now 
working toward hia Ph.D. > at 
L’CLA. He served in the Korean 
war with the 45th Division, mar- 
rietl an Oklahoma girl in 1952, 
taught 4 year at .Sonora and one 
at Carlsbad, N. M.

He had played summer stock, 
went to California and made more 
playing a part in one “Gunsmoke” 
epiaode than he had in a month 
of teaching, and finally landed in 
“ Bonanza.” He and wife have four 
children, live in Northridge, Calif

At a young kid, the “ Big'n” 
was known for extraordinary 
strength.

At 10 he worked with grown 
men on a grain truck.

Although good natured and 
liked by moat, his boyhood past
time was fighting. Dan took on 
sll-comers, some 18 to -20 years 
old, when he was 12. Once, they 
Yoped off the street in O'Donnell 
Saturday night and “ Big’n”  was 
pitted against the town toughs. 
Finally, fighting fizzled out for 
lack of competition.

One day in the store, though. 
R o^rt Hsrvlck sod Dsn had s' 
disagreement. Robert swung St 
Dan. the latter dodged ano 
knocked a pile of canned goods 
all over the place.

Elyin Ray Moore says'Dan used 
to sprawl out on the sidewalk in 
front of Ben Moore's insurance 
office ^nd he < and others Jud* 
.would ~~broad-Jump, landing in 
Dan's stomach to toughen him up

“Fuzzy" says hc'a seen Dan at 
about 10 carry a 100-pound sack 
of flour under each arm from the 
store out to a customer’s truck

We're told Ervin Sumrow once 
hired Dsn to pull bolls, but Dan 
came near breaking him the first 
day. “ Big'n”  pulled only 50 
pounds of cotton but ate $2 00 
worth of grub.

“ My dad used to say." Dan 
chuckles, “ that I was the onliest 
man In Texas that wears a No 
14plus shoe and a size 3 h<t Mr 
also said that I was too b;g tr 
ride and too little to bitch to a 
wagon—no good for a damned 
thing"

\Vr know Dan was exaggtrat;r.g 
on this, though, because ro enr 
hat ever been found with a head 
big enough to w ear Dan's ha I 
Relieing appearances, that big 
head is pretty full of brains We're 
personally certain that Shack toe a 
great pride in his one and r'.Iy 
son Mr Blocker..^ived to* *»e h r  
•pride and jo>" rea -h im.
and he and .Mrs Blocker sf-rt 
living near Dan in California 
when Shack passed away in 1B62

Dan's first acting was at SuJ 
Ross, where he was dubbed for a 
part in “ Arsenic and Old Lace" 
because someone was needed 
strong enough to carry the bod es 
off the atage.

He turned down a pro-foolba!! 
contract for summer stock m bos
ton.

He does not especially like to 
ride, it too besvy for s quarter 
h^rse, and rides s Morgan oa 
Bonanza. He says. “ It's the only 
horse on TV with fallen arches ”

Dan Blocker does not have to 
art his part on Bonanza— be Just 
acts naturally.

Levin Davit. Odessa public re
lations msn and Srot.ier of Deen 
Davis of O'Duitneli's First Nation
al Bank, was responsible for get 
ting Blocker from the sirp< rt in 
that city to O'Donnell *or ’ he 
show Deputy F  S 't ; -  ,'sck 
Graves of El Paso and Jim Blair, 
an old Korean war buddy, accom
panied him.’

The . whole showr at ODonnell 
was something of .a tribute to John 
Ellis, too He's been head of the 
Roping Club 'and Rodeo Assocls 
tion for 28 years, and this one 
pleased him the most because 
happy, jovial Dan Blocker came 
home to help put it over.

Gordon-SoutMand News
(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke)

Hi, another week has passed 
and it ia once again tithe to report 
some news. 1 have a feeling that 
this is going to be a good week 
because we started it off right by 
going to church and Sunday 
School. We had missed going the 
two Sundays before and when we 
drove up to the church this past 
Sunday, the President of the Con
gregation walked up to Eldmund 
and shook his hand and intro
duced himself and' told ua to be 
sure and sign the Guest Regiater. 
Of course, he is s very good friend 
of ours and he did this as a joke, 
but just stop and think—wouldn’t 
it be terribly sad if we would 
leave our church or community 
and no one would even mlai us? 
Anyway, at I was saying, attend
ing Church and Sunday School is 
the best way in the world to start 
the week off right!

Rev. Ralph Cooper spent from 
Monday through Friday attending 
the Junior High Bible Church 
camp at Ceta Canyon. Rev. Cooper 
ia the pastor at the Southland 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ralph Cooper and children 
attended the Baker reunion at 
Ballinger on Monday and Tuesday 
of last week.

The Southland Cheer Leaders 
for this-coming school- year will 
be going to Lubbock next week 
to attend a Cheer Leaders’ School 
that will b e ' held on the Texas 
Tech Campus. This wilt be a week 
long Khool'knd they -plan on 
^pending the whole week up there 
instead of driving back and forth. 
The three girls that will be at
tending are Jettie Crawford aitd 
Marian Eckert who will be sen
iors this year, and Karen Melcher 
who will be a Mphomore.

Terry Bryson spent last week 
with his Grandmother and Grand
father Scott at South Plaint.

We would like to lay congrat
ulations to Miss Claudette Martin 
and Mr. Archie Laiqb who are 
getting married this Friday night. 
Claudette livei. at Hackberry, 
where her father is the ginner 
at the Hackberr>- Gin, and Archie 
is from Post.

-Mr and Mrs Dee Hodges went 
to Amarillo this past week end 
where they visited with Mr and 
Mrs Jack Pearson and children 
Mrs Pearson ii the former Elsie 
Allbright. On Sunday the twa 
couples went out to Buffalo I.akes 
r.tar I'mbarger. Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. AM e Allbright. parents of 
Mrs Pearson, joined the Pearsons 
and Hodges at the I ’ mbarger Lake 
on Sunday

Mrs Pa.-I Winierrowd. Dahlon- 
la. Breonne. and Jerry have gone 
to Ft Worth to visit with Mrs. 
Wmterrowd's mother. Mrs. Fran
cis Lightfoot. They plan to be 
gone tsro weeks.

Beverly Stnllr waa home on the 
week end visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Leo 'Stolle She is a 
student at Jessie Lee’s Beauty 
School St Lubbock.

Donald Wayne Crawford, who 
is serving with Uncle Sam’s Army, 
was home on a two week furlough 
recently. He has just finished his 
eight weeks basic tnaning at Ft. 
Polk, Louisiana, and is now sta
tioned at Ft. Jackaon, South Caro
lina. When he finishes his train
ing at Ft. Jackaoik. it is very well 
possible that be will be sent over
seas to Viet Nam. While Donald 
Wayne was at home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Crawford had all their 
children at home for the first time 
in a long time. On Wedneaday 
evening the Crawfords had a cook- 
out in the back yard and those 
attending were: James nnd Martha 
Crawford and children from Lub
bock; Webster Crawford of Lub
bock and his fiancee, Janet Hol
lingsworth. from Slaton; Donald 
Wayne Crawford and his girl 
friend, Qaudie Stoker, from Wil
son; and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Haro- 
aker and sons from Wolfforth. 
The Crawfords have two daugh
ters who are still at home. Jettie 
will be a aenior this fall and then 
they have a precious little girl 
that is about. 4 or 9 years old.

We would like to say congrats 
ulations to Webster Crawford and 
Janet Hollingsworth who became 
engaged recently.  ̂ i

Mr, and Mrs. W, A. Basinger 
have returned from .Mercedes, 
where they visited with their son 
Billy and family. .Marilyn Basin
ger, their granddaughter, returned 
home .*Mth them and plans to visit 
here for about a month.

Sherri and Darrell Wilke were 
invited to a teenjdance over in 
the Roosevelt.jcommdnity last Sat
urday night at the home bf Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Scheoeder. 1 got 
a kick out of watching the kids 
dancing 'The Monkey, the Jerk, the 
Hully-Gully, the Swim, the Fred 
die— m y, goodneaa, what names' 
Dancing sure hu  changed since

Raymond Baghy In 
Mortuary School h  
Featured In Paper

A feature story in the Houston 
Post of July 8 concerning the 
mortuary tu n ing schools men
tions a Tahoka young man, Ray
mond Baghy, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bsgby, student in Common
wealth College of Mortuary 
Science in that city.

President of the college says 
funeral directing is “a public ser
vice for the living, not the dead; 
it comes at a moment when every
one needs guidance and service.”

The article tells bow students 
are required to study in 12 months 
everything from embalming to 
accounting, one important subject 
being restorative art and others 
include anatomy, ehemiatry, mor
tuary law, administration, and 
accounting.

Baghy is quoted in the article 
as saying, “A cadaver ia not some
thing we cut for sadistic pleasure; 
it is taken acrionsly as an* instru
ment for learning more about the 
human body.”

1 was a “ teen” ! At that time, the 
Jitterbug was the latest dance 
and I might add that it wasn’t 
quite as strenuous as these mod
ern day dances!

The‘ Edmund Wilke family and 
Dayneen Dunn attended in ice 
cream abcial at the Slatdn Grace 
Lutheran Church on Sunday 
night.

Some of the farmers arqund the 
Southland community -enjoyed a 
soaking rain last Thursday, i^ter- 
noon, but it missed some of us! 
Hope we all get some real soon.

ASSEMBLY OT GOO CMIHMS 
Rev. Jamra Jackaon, Paator

innday School .........   9:48 a. m
Morning W orih lp.11:00 a. m
Christ Ambaaaadon___0:00 p. m
■vonlng W orship_7:00 p. m
Wadnaaday avasUog —  7*J0 p. m
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4^H Group Attends , 
Lubbock Meeting

Four adult 4-H leaders and 
Sevan Lynn County 4-H Chsh 
members, along with Mrs. Billie 
Carr, county home demonstration 
agent, attended the “4-H Report 
to the Nation”  conference Tues
day at the KoKo' Palace ia Lub- 
bock. _

Leaders attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wood of O’Donnell, 
Binie White and Mrs. Frank 
(Lois) Greathouse, both of Lynte- 
gar Electric, Tahoka. The county 
4-H delegation consisted of Dean 
Hamilton of Tahoka, LaNita and 
Kent Wood, Randy Besaire. Becky 
Brunette, Sharon Payne and 
James White, aU of O’Donnell.^'

The local group, along with, 
about 400 4-H Club members in 
the area, met the four 4-H mem
bers who were selected at the 
National 4-H Conference in Waah- 
Ington, D. C.. last April, at the 
Lubbock airport Tuesday morning 
where a carpet”  wcIcobm
waa planned.

Area 4-H members and the na
tional report team Participated fa

fuagbeon piMram 
by the Lubbock Lions Club and 
(be Lubboak (Chamber of Coih- 
mam*. The four asemban Cm 
NatioMl Report Taam rugiiManV 
ed the states of Texaa, Nouada, 
Louisiana and Oklahonu.

Mrs. Carr was • in charga c i  
the table decorationa for tha nooa 
luncheon.

$9j9S

HAMILTON
Punltare i t  AppHaara

PhoBa 9084800

'■■* y " 'I  B m CCOI^D

ISOS -----. -'I
LO CKW O OD  DIAL 998-4'S66 T A H O K A , TEXA

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries. Accessories

Butane • Propane • Gastdnm
Evinrude Sales & Service

Oftka: 180B Lochwaad

4 ways to modernize your kitchen 
with a new ELECTRIC RANGE!

Mrs. W. A. Hsrdt returned Fri
day from Caldwell in Burleson 
county, where she visited a week 
with her, sister, Mr. and Mr*. 0  
W. Langlotx.'

Coilier-Parker
Pharmacy

riRRT lA P T ro r  r m u m  
T. Jan«es Efird. Pastor 
Schedule of Senricas 

KTTNDAT
9:45 A. M —Sunday ScNwI 

10-86 A. M.-<-Monilag worship

•riO P.

1:00 F. M.—Intaramdinta Choir 
(IS and Id)

vonhtp
\ • aarrlca

TOO P, M —Training Union 
n no F. M — AdnP Choir 

R'EDNnDAY
7.00 F. M.—Offlctrs and teachers
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THE NEWS

DROP-IN FREESTANDING

4 REASONS WHY HOMEMAKERS 
PREFER ELECTR/C: COOKING!
■  ECONOMICAL
■  AUTOMATIC _
■  COOL SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECONNENDED APfUANCE DEALER
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Jinmy W w pins Named 

Fannor Of Year

-  Lynn Afl-Stan 
Lose To IKxie

Young
Jimmy Williams has been se- in f to the extent that It would 

lected aa the Ontstandinf Youh|!'ahow he ■ was an outstandinf 
Fanner of the Year by the TabOifj '
chapter of Young Farmers

He is the son of Mrs. G tia^ 
Williams of Tahoka and a Taheke 
High School graduate.

Jiasmy is married to the former 
Miaa Lenna Benge, daughter of 
I fr .  and Mrs. Sid Benge of Orasa- 
land. The couple has four child
ren, Jack, Benge, Belinda jan^ 
Body. They arc members o f ’ thf 
D A w  Monibdist Church.

Jimmy was selected as the Ouh- 
standing Young Fanner for hia 
tanning ability and for the |way 
he manages farming interest. 
Baring been selected as the Out 
standing Young Fanner, this d^al- 
ifies him to compete in Aren II 
as the Outstanding Young Farm-̂  
ar for this Year.

The qualifications set by the 
club for one to be eligible for thf 
Outstanding Young Farmer art: 
farmer had to own part of the 
land he is farming: and the farm* 
e r  was to have improved hia farm

AT THE WOBirS FAIR

G A S
J|0ES I0«  OF THE' 

^ I R  COHOITIOHIHG

Piisiir litifil III Ciiyuj

tt

jg Wibiams farms 500 acres oi 
land of which he owns 250 acres. 
He has 200 acres of irrigated cot
ton and has some irrigated ms’xe. 
He planted approximately 70 .seres 
of maixe but turned most r>f it 
under to build up the organic 
matter in th$ soil. He will plant 
cotton on this ground next year.

He has two eight-inch and three 
4̂ inch irrigation wells. With t.his 
amount of wster he is able to 
cross his cotton every eight -to 
ten days. He fertilixes all of his 
cotton according to what the soil 
analysis call for. Jimmy is follow
ing a program set up by the In
ternational Minerals and Chemical 
Corporation whose purpose is to 
obtain more profit in farming.

Jimmy began farming in 1052 
'on 80 acres of dryland with a 
two<row Ford tractor. He managed 
to come through the dry years of 
the early 1950’s and began drill-' 
tng his irrigation wells.

He has gope from the two-row 
tractor to a six'-row tractor and 
equipment. This speeds up his 
farming operations and helps cut 
labor costs considerably.

The Young Farmer has had an 
extremely high production aver 
agd for the past several years and 
last 'year 'he Had the best crop 
ever in his farming >ears.

.limmy and neighbors have 
a practice of swaping their water, 
pipe and equipment > with each 
other to help cross their land 
faster and to cut cost of irriga
tion. This practice has moved ex
treme^ profitable and a labor 
saver fo t Itim and his neighbors 

He *aUo has a dealership for

TELEPHONE
Farm Bureau

TOTAL
PROTECTION!

TOTM. fHOTOTiOW

f^ l la a r  which he is developing 
inw a iMotty good business 

By using Kientifie farming and 
showing good managing ability, 
Jimmy Williams has become an 
dtatstanding farmer in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice went

(By George Glenn)
Lynn County All-Stars lost 3-2 

to Dixie All-Stars of Lubbock in 
the District 3 Pony League tour
nament at Kuykendall-Bennet* 
field. 42nd. and AVe. U, Tuesday 
night in an extra-inning ball game 
that was a pitchers duel.

In t|sa double elimination tour 
nsment, Lynn County was playing 
Lubbock Southern Thursday nignt 
a* 8.00, and a win would keep the 
locsl boys' chances alive.

Charlie Brown of Lynn County 
pitched a fine game, giving up 
six hits and striking out 14, but 
John Ransom of Dixie gava up 
only two hits and struck out 17. '

For three and a half innings, 
the game was a scoreless tje and 
each pitcher had allowed only one 
hit.
'' In the bottom of the fourth. 
Thompson. Dixie lead-off batter, 
attempted to bunt and was thrown 
out by catcher Ray Chapa. Ran- 
.som singled and promptly stole 
second and third. McBride struck 
out, then Haley singled to center 
scoring Ransom. Dickie Ingram 
then laced a double into left-cen
ter to score Haley. Neil Young 
was safe on an error, and Ebber- 
hart grounded out short to first 
to -end the inning, but Dixie led 
2-0 .

This’ lead was short-lived, how 
ever. 'I s  i.ynn County bounded 
hack to tie the score with two 
runs in the fifth inning Larr> 
Xmold- led off in the fifth by 
striking out Frank Olvera walked, 
and Keith Wied struck out for the 
second out.' Gregg Thomas then 
drew a w'alk to put -imnners on 
first and second Pinch hitter 
Billy Curry singled to center to 
score Olvera from second On the 
throw to the plate, the Dixie 
oitcher cut the hall off and. 
threw to second in ao attempt tp 
set Curry The hall got away from 
the second baseman. Curry wa.> 
safe, and Thomas scored from 
third Randy Bessire then struck 
out to end the Inning with the 
score tied 2-2.

The game rocked on until the 
righth inning with both pitchers 
doing a tremendous job. In the 
top of the 8th, Lynn's lead-off 
batter, Billy Curry w u  bit by a

STEVEN GREER of Tahoka was 
on the Dean’s Honor List for 
this past semester at Sul Rosa 
State College, Alpine, and he 
and his parents have received 
letters of commendation from 
Dean L. Harlan Ford of the 
college.

A graduate of TahokA High 
School, Stert' ia the son of A l
ton and Viola Greer.

TraVdmg Lady 
Dies So£ieiily

Mrs. Tlllie Marie Fugett, 47, of 
Seminole, Okla., died suddenly of 
a he.vt attack at'abbut 11:80 a. m. 
last Friday on the highway west 
of Tahoka as she and her husband, 
Robert Fugett, were en route in 
their oar from Arizona to their 
home.

Mrs. Fugett was riding beside 
her husband when she slumped 
over against him as ĥ e drove along 
US 380 in the vicinity of Pioneer 
Gas pumping station. She was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Tahoka 
Hospital.

The body was taken to White 
Funeral Home and on Sunday ..was 
transferred to Seminole for burial 
She had no children but two 
brothers and two sisters.

Mr. Fugett said they had been 
working in the harvest in Arisons 
and were en route back to Okla 
homa.

FB Sending Two To 
Firemen's School,

Dan Cdek WUaoa and Billy 
Jack Dunlap of Tahoka have been 
selected to attend the 38th annual 
Texas Firemen’s 'nraioing School 
This announcement was made to
day by T. B. Mason, president of 
Lynn County Farm Bureau.

Mr. Mason said that the Farm 
Bureau in cooperation with the 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Companies and the Texas Farm 
Bureau are sending Cook and 
Dunlap to this school in the in
terest of saving lives and proper
ty through better trained fire
men.

The school is being held on the 
campus of Texas AAM l^niversity 
Jnly 25-30. This cours^ deals Vith 
uses of new equipment as well as 
new fire fighting techniques.

tlieir

VISITING MIS. KINO 
Lan King and daughur, 1 

Kay. and Mrs. C .F , (B «tty) B 
aad aona, Jtn and Roanla," 
hare Wadnaaday viaftinf 
mother, Mrs. J. 0. King, who lives 
at LaVoy’s Nursing Home. They 
brought Mn. K ing,to town and 
she enjoyed seeing a law old 
fria.ndi. j'*

Grade A

Tahoka Lockers

SP 5 MARSIUU- HKRE
SP 5 and krs Terry Marshall 

and three sons have returned to 
their home at Ft Riley. Kansas 
after a 15-day visit with their fam
ily. Mr. and Mr  ̂ Rex Marshall and 
I’eggy of New '  Home, and - his 
brothers and sisters in Lubbock. 
Idalou and Abernathy. SP'5 Mar
shall and family are waiting a de 
parture date to fly to Germany for 
a three-year tour'of duty. Terry 
has been in the Army six years
and;, is planning a career of the
sen-ice

to AM ene Ust week end to visit i ^ynn County
l|tbqJr}i»lfkter. Mrs Bob Sanders.

whu«ssw ill in a hospital with a 
-Severn v im  Mr. Rice returned 
SuntBp night, and Mrs Rice re 
m ain^ fqr a longer stay.

awaww- rs

F A R M  BUREAU  
INSURANCE
J. D. ATWELL. AgMt 

Phone 988-4330. Tabeka
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Collier-Parker 
Pharmacy
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COMING SOON

All Pictures In Color

’•MIS’TER MOSES”
w o r l d *"

-n n c L E  M r  '
SERGEANT DEADHEAD” 
‘gfeBRA IN THE KITCHEN’

—  SPECIAL ATTRACTION  —
COMING 8 l ’N. TMMU WED. —  Aus. 8 • IttU WED. —  Aus. 8

»vs N* * V

Acttoa fa d to i FAM ILT  Kntortainmnt

Applewhite came to the plate aa 
a pinch hitter. On the first pitch. 
Applewhite squared around to 
bunt, the pitch srat low and 
Curry, who led off too far from 
first was throum out by the Dixie 
catcher Applewhite and Gill 
struck out to and the tnaing 

In the bottom of the eighth, 
lead-off batter Robert Vittlto 
walked and was tacrifleed to sec
ond by Welfforth. Mike Tbemp- 
son hit a scorcher toward short 
Frank Olvera made a beautifnl 
backkaod atah e f the haD hut 
'ceuMuT dacide whether to fa  tor 
the batter er the runner, who had 
come about halfway off seeeud 
By the time he threw the bull 
to second, both runners were safe 

Brown bore down and struck 
out Ransom for the second out 
Curtis McBride, the fancy fieMiag 
short step for Dixie, stepped to 
the plate and smashed a doubir 
off the renter field wall scoring 
Vittitnw snd the winning run 

I ynn CemHy Twmy League

INFANT BURIED SUNDAY 
Rene DeJeius. two month old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luis De- 
Jesus, died Sunday morning. Fun
eral tenices were held at 5:00 
p. m. that day in the Catholic 
Church, and bunal followed in Ta
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Rome.

Electric Workshop 
Here On August 6

Lynn County AH Club will 
have an elactgic workshcp on .Au
gust 6 in Ihe Lyntegar meeting 
room, states County Agent Bill 
Griffin.

Purpose of the work.shop Is to 
study electric motors. County A 
Her’s participating in the work
shop will make' a miniature elec
tric motor for the day’s handcraft.

Binie White of Lyntegar Elec
tric, will be the instructor and is 
to be assisted 'ey the 4 H Club’s 
Junior leaders

You're right...it's

SISTER C E m rA L L Y  ILL
Mrs Woody Braxil has been 

in Abilene much of the time the 
last few weeks at the bedside of 
her lifter. Mrs Jimmie Frazier, 
who underwent major surgery on 
June 38 and is being given little 
chance to get well by her physi
cians

Rowling ReHults 
For Hush-Hush

Petty Gin won 3 to 2 over Co 
op Gin in the Hush-Hush Bowling 
league of New Home Tuesday 
morning' For Petty. Lil Todd had 
high game of 193 and high series 
of 672 Della Halford had high 
game of 211 and high series of 
738 for Co-op.

Evans k  Clem split 2S to 2>̂ z 
For EAC, Drina Clem had high 
game of 148 and high series of 
585 Sis Blevins had high game 
and senes of 306 snd 878 for 
Texaco.

Tahoka's ZIP Code Is 79373.

VACATION IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs Dub Harvick and 

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs Joe Har
vick and three children, and Mrs 
Frankie Williams and JoAnn and 
Donna of Lubbock are leaving 
Saturday for Lake City, Colorado, 
to enjoy the mountain air and 
scenery and fishing a few days

WOCKINC AT HOSPITAL 
Bill Tbomaa. son of Dr. and < 

Mn Skiles Tbomas. came home 
racmrtly from Saa Mateos Acad
emy. and frill Bt here un^l 
AugbM 2E when ton mtoma to tic  
school He is working at Tahoka 
Hospital during the vacation

NEPHEW DIES SUDDENLY 
Mr. and Mrs V . P. Carter ac

companied his mother, Mrs J D 
Carter, last week end to Godley, 
where the husband of her niece, 
only 41 years of age. had died of 
a sadden hnart atta^

.WeYe pstft •# the ‘team 
tkal guards ymn- kealU

Your doctor and your rrgls- 
tered pharmacist work to
gether for your health’s sake. 
He skillfully diagnoses and 
prescribes We will his pre
scriptions with precision

Tahoka Drug
“The Best of Everything”

-

A flower print shirt

to put you in a 
garden of summer 
color. 1(X3̂ /» cotton 
broadcloth with 
rollable sleevea, 6.00. 
All colors take a 
perfect cue to 
Clubhouse 
Southampton pants, 
trim stretch 
herringbone cotton, 
8.00.

AB R HBI
R Bessire. 2b 3 0 0 0
B Applewhite 1 1 1 0
S Gill rf 4 0 1 0

[ r Brown, p 3 0 0 0
R Chapa, c 3 0 0 0
L Arnold, lb 3 0 0 0
F Olvera, u 3 0 0 0

' K Wied. cf. 3 0 0 0
G 'Thomas. 3h , 3 1 0 0
I Callins. If. 1 0 0 0

Curry, If. 2 0 1 1
Dixie l.ubburk Fmiy licague

AB B H Bl
C Wolfforth. 2b 4 0 0 0

' M Thompson, rf 4 0 1 0
J Ransom, p. 4 1 1 0

i c. McBride, as 4 0 3 1
j B Haley, lb. 3 1 1 1
D Ingram, e. 1 0 1 1

Young, rf. 3 0 0 0
|j Ebberhart. If. 3 0 0 0
R VMtitosr, 3b 2 1 0 0

1

Little League In 
Crosby ton Play-Off

Tahoka Little- Loague All Stars 
were in Croabvton aa The News 
went to pmm Thursday aftamnnn 
to meet that t4rivn*t team in the 
aiua toumnmeat Mag held than 
fide sseek end'.

V  Tahoka wtna the first gam 
they wfll play again this Friday 
night If the local tMm loots the 
opener, H will play a conaelatian 
ganw Saturday aftorneea. Finals 
are Saturday night 

Cllftoa G ^ n e r  ia team mana- 
gm and Tany Spruiell Is rnarh.

Cattan M the Uto-btone Lw r 
cennty

KELLY'
TIRES KELLY- SPRW GNELD TIRES

PRICES SLASHED ON PAIRS!
AS LOW AS

A70-W 
Safe Trac-S 
Nylon Mack 

Tube-type .

FOR SECOND 
TIRE
when you buy SnI tor at i 
trade-in prke ol 111

B O M ' S  \ \l HI
Pruhtiff* Sylsm k

1ST TUtf 2ND TIRR

r.n-M^.n ;i

au-M/aavu

sww

Ml

tl-Si

$ 1 3 0 0

$1500

$ 1 6 0 0

Nkw ̂  ue w4 fVmawie wu. we HWAUl lUl NUN nai« .

Reynolds Tire Store
n i : i  i n  fif I  If V 1H H  u  IS.’ I l l ,  f r i \  / u  / .Tisins.

|j] FREE MOUNTING

ijjj! ( If I t.t II • i ti  T  A»r 7/f / fv  I, u I
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